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Down Go Straw Hatsl"5™ ASk FOR A SAMP
1-4 OFF. Oh&rlea M. Cole, Who Went Off

With John Webber’s Horse,

V«r choice of all Drew H*ta at one-quorter off. AH new and correct NOW IN THE COUNTY TATI
iaitjlrt. Kverj hat u a bargain at the market price, but I ^

Ha Tooa thb Rm Orta a Taxa Aao.
Bdt Has Succkmfdlly Evaded Ab-

WMft Until Last Week. — Sate thb

Hiq Wae Stolen fbom Him.

We don’t carry them over
if price will sell them.

April IS. less. Cbarle* M Colo took a
horse and buggy belonging to John Web-

ber, of Sylvan, and went to Ann Arbor,
after which all trace of him and the rig

W. P. Schenk & Company.

SPECIAt ?ALE

Remember, onr regular marked price* are 25 per cent below other*

still we make the cut of one-quaater off in order to close out every one

of them. * \

You can buy a good *traw hat for 19c.

Yon can bny a nice atylish rongh or plain straw hat, black or blue wu ,0#L H«had a wife and daughter,
band, regular 75c grade everywhere, for 37c# the latter being married and living in« Jackson. His wife left him over a year

('ome and IaOOK. |agoanJ is now in the state of Waahing-

ton with her brother.

The officers have been on Cole's track

since last November, and a warrant has
been out against him all that time. About
two months ago Sheriff Gillen heard be

was in Stillwater, Minn., and he tried to
get the officers at that place to arrest him,

but they would not do it. Then the
sheriff got out requisition papers and went

there after him, but Cole got wind of that

and lit out for Seattle, Wash. A few days
ago Mr. Gillen got word that Cole waa in
Petoskey. He communicated with the
officers Lherp who arrested Cole and pat
him In jail. Saturday night Mr. Gillen

. *1 .returned to Ann Arbor from Petoskey^ Jp^ J | wil11 ht8 Prt*00*1 who now in to® comity

Cole’s story is that he took the horse
with no intention of stealing it and went
to Ann Arbor when he was drunk. That
while there someone stole the horse from

where It was hitched on the street and be

coming afraid that he would be srresti
and charged with the crime he skip]

A mm |h ^ | A — OFF ll C0le,8 eMIn*ni,*0n I® •C1 d0WDX Jl J. JL • JL X. XX J place next Tuesday at Ann Arbor.

Of our Choice Japan Tea

at 36c per pound.

You will find that it (nita you better than many ayffnigher price.

WE ABE AL
Headquarter* for Pare Spice* l (d Pore Extract*. You CUD
always depend upon getting them m le

AT -
THE CORNER

ON ALL -
Colored Shirt Waists.

KEMPF & McKUNE

HEADQUARTERS
- FOR -

Rubber Hose and Connections,
Sprayer*, Lawn Mower*, Lawn Rakes,

Ice Cream Freeaera, Screen Doors and Windows,

Oil and Gasoline Stoves,

BICYCLES.
+

Paint* and Oil*,

Iron Age Pivot Axle Riding Cultivators,

One Horse Corn Cultivators, Tiger Rakes,
Double. and Single Harness,

All at Lowest Prices.
i

Special Prices on Buggies to Close Out

HOAG & HOLMES.
rusitu# At Low rriott.

Fractured Sis Jaw.

Dr H. H. Avery had an unusual case
| of denial surgery to care for Monday,

the first of the kind be has had since he
has been in Chelsea. A young man
named Wirt Barnum, of Unadilla, was

playing baseball Saturday evening. He
hit a pitched hall which glanaed along
the bat and struck him on the right side
of his face. It was very painful, but two

[ doctors who examined it could find noth-

| ing wrong with it and told the young
fellow that they guessed he had a loose
tooth and he had better go and have It out.

Barnum came over to Chelsea Monday and
went to Dr. Avery’s office. He noticed
that the lower jaw was badly swollen and

| on moving it with his fingers found that
it waa broken. Further investigation

I showed that the break was between (he
wisdom tooth and firs! molar. It was
also splintered on the opposite side just

above the chin. Dr. Avery took two
| strips of gutta perclia such aa is used in
dental work and by heating them in hot
water made them soft. This was intro-

I duced into the mouth and the teeth firmly

1 closed upon the cast thus made, and his
face was bandaged up firmly. A splint was

I also put on his chin. Barnum will have to
I wear this about two weeks. In the mean-
time he will take nourishment by suction.

Dr. G W. Calmer assisted Dr. Avery in
I the work.

Lost Two Finger*.

Fall Streaftfe, Rich, Fragrant.

We have oar Coffee trade upon high grade good* and low prices.
If you want something extra try onr Mocha and Jaya at 25c per lb.

Try onr Blend at 15c per lb.

Good Coffee 10c per lb.

Come to us for Sugar and Fruit Jars.

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

J. J. RAFTREY,* I George 8. Divis, a primer employed to
^la«a Block Tailoring Parlor*, • CHclSCBi jaicnigan. ^ standard office, me! With a painful and

distressing accident Tuesday afternoon

„ A .re*t i. Li.ht Wei.ht

J. J. RAFTREY. Glass Block. J; - “ ^2
and mashed most terribly, one of them

For Safetv and to Draw Interest rr ‘ r.'J.l: .T S'T
***&§'* **0 T  * ~ ' McColgan’s office, where the fingers were

Deposit your Money in the

CHELSEA SAYINGS BANKjtygf Capt Ross Granger, of Ann Arbor, hsa

T. %. , ^ # ^ hnrffiara bv the best screw door, electric accepted a commission with Col. Gard-

THE FACT
That we enjoy an unsolicited trade ought to be sufficient proof

that our work i* entirely satisfactory and the designs and quality

of our fabrics

Worthy the Consideration of the Most
Fashionable Gentlemen. . .

BEORGE WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor

At Farrell’s Pure Food Store
YOU WILL FIND

Sweet and Sour Pickles and
Canned Goods for Campers.

Get a pound of good Coffee for 25c. . Picnic Hams and Bacon. Good

Salt Pork 5c per pound. _
JOHN FARBELL .

What Constitutes
a First-Class Market?

Keeping everything in season in sufficient variety to supply all wants.
Keeping a nice, clean store with everything in it* place and a place for

everything, and clerks that know their business.
Keeping first quality of goods, prices within reason, and a proprietor

who i* willing to listen to suggestions from his patrons.

TER|lflS-CASH,

ADAM EPPI-ER-
We Offer . .

Special Bargains to Farmers
On Spring Tooth Harrows in both wood
and Steel frames, also Riding and Walk-
ing Cultivators.

LOWEST PRICES
On Furniture, Refrigerator* and Ice
Cream Freezers.

• «JT. XUNTAX*
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

HOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casnaltlos and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and
lit* sumptions, Weather Record.

DCTELLIGENTE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
S. II. Hawkins, an aeronaut. was killed

In a balloon ascension at Cleveland, O.,
bv fall tug 300 feet.
The president and Mrs McKinley will

leave Washington about August 1 for
Lake Champlain, where, if the change
prove* beneficial to Mr*. McKinley, an
indefinite stay will be made.
Harry Hikes, of Glen Fulls, N. Y.,

covered a mile on n bicycle in Washing-
ton in 1:31 flat, thus lowering the rec-
ord for that distance.
Abide Phillips, aged 17 and worth

$2,000,000, was married at Swanipseott,
Muss., to Bernard B. Kennedy, the fam-
ily coachman.
A national organization has been

perfected as tin* American Anti-Trust
league, with M. L. Lockwood, of Penn-
sylvania, us president.

In order to relieve the exposure of
American troops to yellow fever and
other diseases the president has di-
rected that five battalions of troops be
withdrawn from Cuba.
The western tennis championship in

singles was won in Chicago by Carr B.
Keel, of that city, his opponent being
Kreigh Collins, the champion of 1898.
New York trolley men joined the

Brooklyn trolley men in their big strike.
Lon French, a desperado, was shot

to death by a crowd of angry citizens
at Freelandsville, lud.

After a period of calm extending over
several years the volcano of Manau Loa,
at Hilo, Hawaii, is again in eruption.

The fourth international convention
of the Epworth League opened in In-
dianapolis with a large attendance.

In Salt Lake City Judge Morrill im-
posed a fine of $100 upon Angus M. Can-
non, who pleaded guilty to the charge
of polygamy.
Joseph Krugar, a farmer near Dills-

boro, Ind., mistook his son for a bur-
glar and shot him fatally.
Orders have been issued to send eight

troops of the Third cavalry to Manila,
with the necessary number of horses,
and the quartermaster general char-
tered three steamships to carry the
animals.

The negroes of Lake Village, Ark.,
have arisen in an armed force against
the white people of that vicinity.

Thomas Nelson and wife, of Galves-
ton, were killed near Kountz, Tex., by
lightning.

George Geddes, managing editor of
the Republican of Springfield, Mo., was
fatally poisoned by eating crawfish.

Ex-State Senator Gerald C. Brown, of
Pennsylvania, grange lecturer and ag-
ricultural editor, was gored to death by
it bull at York, Pa. 4

Clay Ford was hanged at Lagrange.
Tex., for murdering an old woman for
the purpose of robbery and fatally
wounding her little granddaughter.
An effort is being made to unite the

brewers of Wisconsin in a trust.
Three-ceut fare on the Detroit

(Mich.) street railways has been aban-
doned.
The president sent a message to Gen.

Otis thanking the officers, volunteers
nnd regulars of the Eighth army corps
for performing willing service through
severe campaigns and said he should
recommend to congress that a special
medal of honor be given them.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 21st aggregated
$1,081,020,431, against $1,933,940,835 the
previous week. The increase compared
with the corresponding week of 1898
was 40.1.
There were 145 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the gist, against 169 the week
previous and 207 in the corresponding
period of 1898.

The entire business portion of Fay-
ette, Wis., w as swept away by tire.
The United States transport Indiana

arrived at San Francisco f,rom Manila
with 358 sick i soldiers.
The Epworth league in session in In-

dianapolis decided to meet in San Fran-
cisco in 1901.

The schooner John Breden foundered
on Lake Huron, off Lexington, Mich., in
n gale, nnd three of her crew were
drowned.

In revenge for their attempt to mur-
der Dr. J. Ford Hodges, following a
Jpftg. list of alleged crimes, five Sicilians
were lynched by the citizens of Tallu-
lah. La.
The new suspension bridge across Ni-

agara river, connecting Lewiston on the
American side with Queens ton on the
Canadian side, was opened.

The Viard of control of lowta an-
nounces that in the first year of its ex-
istence it ha* safed the state over $200,-

000 in the immagement' of the nine in-
stitutions under its charge.

Four men were buried under 400 ton*
of clay in u bank i\t the Buckeye Sewer
Pipe company near Akron, O.
Military rule has been declared in

Cleveland. O. Striker* blew up a street
ear uud four passengers were fatally
hurt nnd others were injured.
Frank Embree, a negro who assault-

ed Miss Dougherty, near Bruton, Mo.,
was hanged by a mob.
B. L. Hull killed Miss Florence Gor-

don at Athens, Mo., and then took hi*
own life. Jealousy was the cause.
AI G. Peck, of Cohoes, X. Y., has

bought the lakes of Killarney in Ire-
land.

Los Angeles, Cal., nnd the surround-
ing region was visited by the severest
earthquake shock in many years. Big
buildings were swayed.

F. A. Joseph and F. C. Hood, both of
Detroit, Mich., lowered the world's ama-
teur two-mile utqMtced tandem record
to 3:57 4-5, and the five-mile record to
10:28 1-5.

Arthur nnd James Birney, young sons
of Arthur Birney, district attorney of
Washington, D. C., were drowned near
Laurel, Del.

The percentages of the baseball clubs
in the National league for the week
ended on the 23d were: Brooklyn,
.CS3; Boston. .625; Philadelphia. .605;
St. Louta, .588; Chicago. .57^: Balti-
more. .557; Cincinnati. .500; Pittsburgh.
.487; New York. .413; Louisville, .418;
Washington, .365; Cleveland, .181.
Failing to solve the secrefrof perpet-

ual motion after a struggle of 18 years
Gabriel Christopher hanged himself in
Pittsburgh, Pa.

^Isaiah Scott (colored) was banged in
Savannah, Ga., tor the murder of his
wife on May 6.
The three little sons of George Tress

were found drowned in a pond near Mil-
waukee.
The Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton

elevator, containing 900,000 bushels of
No. 2 wheat, was destroyed by fire in
Toledo, O., causing a loss of $1,000,000.
Paul Held, Walter L. Ycllinger and

Charles Zink, young boys, were
drowned in the Wabash river at Lafay-
ette, Ind.

The Epworth league convention at
Indianapolis, ind., adjourned to meet, in
San Francisco in 1901. Resolutions
were adopted denouncing polygamy,
the army canteen, the liquor traffic,
Sunday newspapers. .Sunday baseball,
excursions and other amusements on
the Sabbath day.

The business part of Phoenix City, A.
T., was destroyed by fire.

Thestcnm bark Diana, with the Peary
relief expedition, sailed from Sydney,
C. Ik. for the far north.
. Admiral Dewey was given a banquet
at the Hotel Dc I^t Vllle in Trieste by
the United States minister to Austs^a-
Hungary, .Wdison C. Harris.
In reply to the complaints of news-

paper correspondents in Manila Gen.
Otis says he has sent no false reports,
but has been conservative in hi* dis-
patches, ami that the newspaper men
court martyrdom.

LATMW

IS GIVEN TO ROOT.

presl Sent McKinley Fornmllr Xnme*
(be New Yorker ns 8ncce«««e

to Secretary, A Iffer.

Washington, July 24. — Elihu Root, of
New York, ha* accepted the war port-
folio in President McKinley’s cabinet.
The telegram of acceptance was re-
ceived shortly after noon Saturday,

I while Secretary Long was with the
, president. Secretary Alger had just
left.

- The tender of the war portfolio was
I made to Mr. Root Friday night after
the conference at the w hite house. As

| the president wijl leave for the Adiron-
dneka Wednesday or Thursday, it is
hardly probable that Mr. Root will
come to Wakhington to confer with him
before that time. It regarded as

It can be stated authoritatively that

the administration is entirely satisfied
with Gen. Otis nnd his conduct of the
Philippine campaign, lie will not be
superseded or recalled nnd will remain
in Manila ns governor gcuentl.

1 u- report for t hr |u.»t two Mnore Ukely Mr Ko()t wiU mtet the
weeks httK been the most favorable ever |lr,.h|)lent ,.nk, Cb.mpUIn the lat-
kttow" it, the history of iltmtna. paft of ,hp week.
Ldtm ( urtls, Willie Detrick and Inez ; Th, Bnnolln„raent of Mr. Koot.,

and Mabel Neal, danghter. of promt- w„ mn(,e ,h, war
nent (aldwell (K.i.r) ritliens, were thnt Senator

d~»”rd ,ru? " hlle b‘,'hi',’,r- . ' Platt came to Washington Friday even-
» n- ,Ihni8' ,:,L‘ ,",'r'l,'r''r 0f lag, armed with authority from Mr.
t\ illiam Grin, a respectable farmer, was
lynched at Wilmot, Ark.
Eight hundred troops were endeavor-

ing to prevent riots in Cleveland, ()., 1
owing to the street railway strike, but
many scenes of violence, with some loss
of life, were report***].
The three children of Henry Thom|>-

son (colored) were burned to death near
Anderson, S. C.

It is reported that Paul Kruger has
resigned the presidency of the Trans-
vaal republic because of differences be-
tween himself and members of the
\olksraad.

Two more negroes charged with as-
saulting .Mrs. J. E. Ogle tree were *

lynched at SafTold, Ga.

The United States transport Sheridan
with reenforeements for Gen. E. S. !

Otis has arrived in Manila.

After nearly two years of labor a
reciprocity treaty between the United
States and France has been signed.
Admiral Dewey in a dispatch from

Trieste soys he expects to arrive in New
York October 1.

Js a Towtr of Strength AbrnZT*

Be sure to get Hood',, beetle ^
MctLi

I

ELIHU ROOT.

Root to accept in his name the war
portfolio. It is not expected that the
acceptance will make any change in

Lacking but a few .lavs of 100 years, lh?, P'an* of nnd h*
Mrs. Catherine Dillon died at ‘ Bris- O" duty hare until the end

of the present month, being assisted by

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL,
Rev. 1 homas C. Warner, once national

chaplain of the G. A. R. nnd a lending
minister of the M. E. church, died at
Knoxville, Tenn.
Robert U. Harper, of Minneapolis,

Minn., celebrated his one hundredth
birthday.

The democratic national committee
met in Chicago for conference. The of-
fice of vice chairman was created ami
ex-Gov. Stone, of Missouri, was elected
to fill it. In the evening William J.
Bryan and others spoke at a meeting in
the Auditorium.

I ol. Robert G. Ingersoll died sudden-
ly at his home, Walston-on-Hudsou,
near Dobbs* Ferry, N. Y., from heart
disease, aged nearly 66 years.

In convention in Philadelphia the
Pennsylvania prohibitionists nomi-
nated John M. Caldwell, of Northum-
berland county, for state treasurer.

Clement R. Sherw ood, editor and pub-
lisher of the Daily Star of Rockland,
Me., died suddenly.

tol. Pa.

1 he New \ork National Building nnd
I^»an association went into the hands
of a receiver in New York with liabili-
ties of $852,646 and assets of $54,646.

An unknown negro was lynched near
Parkinston, Miss., for assaulting Miss
Rosaline Davis, a young white woman.
The United States transport Morgan

( ity arrived in San Francisco from Ma-
nila, having on board 473 sick and con-
valescent soldiers.

Au explosion in a coal mine near
Brownsville, Pa., killed four men out-
right and entombed 70 others.

Mr. Meiklejohn. .

Elihu Root was born February 15. 1S45. at
Clinton. Oneida county. New York. He
graduated from Hamilton college, in the
class of ’64. and entered the New York
university law school. He was admitted
to the bar In 1&67. since which time he
ha* been in the active practice of.hls pro-
fession in New York. He was United
States attorney for the southern district
of New York from .March. 1S8S, to July.
* , • He 'Ice president of the Asso-
ciation of the Bar of the city of New York
for a number of years: vice president of
the New York Grant Monument nsaoda-
«on‘ at one time President of the
Republican club, and the present president
of the Union League club. He has been ar- • aiiiuiiiutu iv ui iii rs. y'*" ciuo. Menas been a

the people of his province to laydown
their arms and support the United
States. He denounces Aguinaldo and
declares he.is betraying his people.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

Spain has had 31 wars in the last 100
years.

Two thousand saloons have been
opened in Cuba since the war.

The first cotton mill in Kansas will
soon commence operations in Inde-
pendence.

land society In ‘thTcIty1 of Ne w York.^He
was one of the most prominent members
of the last New 5ork state constitutional
convention, where he served as chairman
of the Judiciary commission.

TRAGEDY IN IOWA.

Guest nt a Reception In Muscatine
Mnrdera a Younir Married

Woman.

Ahead of the Times' and i
Future— The Most wf.ui
Henllatle Exhibition of n
Victory at Manila.

completely revolutionumg ̂ ^®* »
and navy aceney, in an imnien.v Ed ft'
in, vonatructed for the pur.,., “

, heart of the city The

mile long. The cloth, painting an,/. 0lle
and frame for holding same^u, aBVu
100,000 pounds; in ad
were 60,000 nounds of white lead uled l,}.?

i ;rt,lU °n 1,1,8 fireat scene. be.idM
thousand pounds of other materi*!. W
way of coloring, etc. it
ertet special track with derm* “ r? 0
hang the immense canvas readv
•rt'st s brush. It cost a fortuiVaU.
the cable and telegram. toEEi . J*
tively correct atatenunt on each
the artists. The immense picture atm!
resenta an outlay of over
tad of the picture being absolutely coSm
It requires a special electric licht n -./.
over 100 horse power, and overVoi t
desc*ent light, of different sizes a^uSm
the illumination and electrical effect . h
employ. « trained force of fifty electhoJ

over wund..' The" T.'d'.'ily'™'
.umeff m the battle between the ftSuS
fort, and m the eipiod.ng mme, S
ammunmon a. was consumed bv " ,
V. 8. mnaer Philadelphia in bomb,"

Thf, electrical effect, ,re““

?h»fdhby c,0Mtn,fi^ mechanism
that ha* no dup icate in the world. It -,
original with, and the entire creation of the
1 resident of the Manila Exhibition Co
The sunset before victory, the America!
fort, in the storm and the night signSS

pre'?.0U* an‘,[ combmeil cffoili
in thrilling realism., The night firing of
the forts, the moonlight scene, Manilaicd
Cavite pv night, the tropical sunnre, the
bring of the Spanish fleets and forts just a;
sunrise, combined with the tiring of the
Amencan fleet, surpasses anything the
world has ever seen. It has been witnened
and endorsed by some of the most promi-
nent tnen of the United .States and Europe
I Cr Admiral Schley. Cap:. McC.lit
blehead. L. S. N.; Jos. L. Stickwy, Ad-
miral Dewey s aide; the Japanese C’cnral
and naval experts, as well as several Amer-
ican representatives of foreign governments,
and is pronounced by all as the very pin
nacle of sights, the. acme of truth and
reality, the most soul-inspiring and thrill-

exhibition ever conceived and succtsi-
fully’ carried^ out by m.m. The doors open
at 9 o clock m the morning during the week
and at 1 o clock on Sundays. A descriptive
lecture by men that were behind the guns
with Dewey at Manila. Sight seen and
visitors to the city should never fail to
visit tht Battle of Sfanila. It is a lesson in
fiiKtorv and a scene one will never forget
mould one live a hundred years.— • -
Many a man who claims to bediscreetii

but a coward. — Chicago Daily News.

a FOREIGN.
General terror was caused in Rome,

Italy, and in surrounding towns by a
severe earthquake shock. Buildings
were damaged and a few jiersons hurt.
The Gloucester^ Mass.) schooner Hat-

tie Worcester was w recked at Sable is-
land, X. S., and 12 of the crew were,
missing.

Influential politicians are laboring to
establish an Iberian monarchy by the
union of Spain nnd Portugal under the
kingship of n grandson of Quc£n Vic-
toria.

Mary Ansell, aged 18 years, was
hanged at Hertford, England, for the
murder of her sister.
Manila advices say that in a fight

"itli the insurgents at Bobong, Island
of I’anay, 115 of the enemy were killed
and many were wounded. The Ameri-
can loss was one killed and one
wounded.

The United States cruiser Olympia,
with Admiral Dewey on board, arrived
at 1 rieste, •Austria, and will remain
about two weeks.

An explosion on board the British
torpedo boat destroyer Bullfinch, on
the Solent, during her trial, killed nine
personal

J he l ilipinqs have withdrawn from
their trenches" in the vicinity of San
1- ernando, retiring to Mexico, ten miles

|° *,iy northeast of San Fernando, leav-
ing a few troops on outpost duty in
front of the American lines. Seventy-
six hours of continuous heavy rain has
sent all the streams out of their banks,

so thnt San Fernando is practically sur-
rounded by water, dbdjnany miles of
the country are flooded to a depth of
three or four feet.

I he Western Electric company’s
cable works nt WoolwicR England, n
new' American plant, way burned, the
loss being $1,250,000.

Muscatine, la., July 24,-George
wnght, until recently a motormun on
the Muscatine electric railway, shotmucuve. und instantly killed Mrs. Joseph Crip-

The fraternities of the United States Ut4 six 0,elock Sunday evening and
have 6,000,000 members, the masofis then attemPted to kill her husband, but
leading with 768,500 member*. ^'"P^wered. The shooting oc-

Jerome Hall Raymond, the new pres- earlier ?n ths 'T'** H‘here
uient of the University of West Yir- i,at! h-pn the murderer
ginia, was a newsboy in early life ^ ^ at a farewell recep-

There wM „ faiiin, off o/ucuriv 50 ̂  S' ^VuLf0,11^
per cent, in the number of embezzle- Merrill, Wl... tvher. XpeVh".1 the

fLXTTXK TO MSS. ft NKQAM SO. ̂ 6jl

" I was a sufferer from female weak*
Cess. Every month regularly as the
menses came, I suffered dreadful pains

in uterus, ovaries

meats reported in the country last
year.

During the fiscal year of 1897-8 the
United States sold $29,000 worth of
typewriters in Mexico und $18,000 worth
in Argentina.

J. 1\ Bryant, the Bard well (Ky.) mil-

lionaire, owns the largest strawberry
patch in the world. It covers 1,700
acres nnd lias made his fortune.

A movement has been started in - -------- ““ •‘• ‘KK'e m the water
Texas to brintf nboul the incorporation nml rU8,>CB nml placed in jail where n
of manual training in the curriculum Btronff guard has been placed to nr#*
of the public schools in that state. lynching.. Wright has separated

In Kansas since 1859 every year end- two wive8- The act is assigned to
ing with the figure 0 has been a great Jealousy'
corn year, while every year ending with j.

the

foremanship of a lumber mill. Wright
left about the middle of the afternoon,
but stole around the house at aupper
time, shooting- the wife through the
head ns she was passing Into the din-
i ur- room. TW: htiaband grappled with
him in time to prevent getting a shot
Intended for him, but Wright escaped
nnd rail to a lake below the citv, eloselv
pursued by two policemen. He was
captured after a struggle in the water

PERIODS OF
SUFFERING
GIVE PLACE
TO PERIODS
OF JOY

ion, hern Cllforn,.
0kakeB-\o One Killed, Hut Much

Excltenirnt Is Cr«*atra.

cipher has shown a failure of ThTI SEVERE EARTHQUAKES.
corn crop.

Maine’s ndjulant general is about to
organize her naval reserve. Its nu. !

will be taken from the men from |  I I

I ortmnd who served on the Montuuk Los Angeles, Cal., July 24.~This citv
during the war with Spain. and thie surrounding region was visited
A unique order has been received by ^atl,rday by an earthquake shock that

the National Electric company of Mil- j if thc most severe recorded in many
ord Conn. It is for 50 complete sets $ears1* ln fact» no date in the past two
f i£?tric bt‘,,s and alarm boxes decadeB sllo"s its equal. The exact
for Windsor castle in London. moment is recorded in the weather ob-

iChar1C8, Si Thomas, of Colorado* °?iCe in the building
is the head of a committee to raise f .th* hlg electrical clock stopped at 12
fuiids to provide bronze medals for nil xvi m* 8eVen mlnuU>8 a«d 28 seconds.

0f/#he Co,orado regiment ̂blle uo on? w^ujured several mirac-
whieh served in the Philippines. I '' °uf fscnPes are reported, and scores

B. D. Maxham, who was buried the if1®8* w,ndows ure shattered,
other day at Vineland, X. j. TJie building that is the most damaged
$5,000,000 as a gambler on the iViiin onn!'*! b^ft,lful ai,d lnas8ive city hall,
slope. He devoted his forW nnd the I>ubUc b^ary and all
latter part of his life to church work \ bunding ̂  ^ dePartmeat?. The

were affected and

had leucorrhcea.
I had my children

very fast and it
left me very weak.

A year ago I was
taken with flood-
ing and almost

died. The doctor even gave me op and
wonders how I ever lived.

“ I wrote for Mrs. Pinkham'a advice
at Lynn, Mass., and took her medicine
and began to get well. I took several
bottles of the Compound and used the
Sanative Wash, and can truly say that
I am cured. You would hardly know
me, I am feeling and looking so well
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound made me what I am."— Mbs.
J. F. Stretch, 401 Mecuasic Sit
Camden, N. J.

How Mrs. Brown Was Helped.

** I must tell you that Lydia E. Fink*
ham's Vegetable Compound has done
score for me than any doctor.
“I was troubled with irregular

menstruation. Last summer I lx’gun
the use of your Vegetable Compoun *
andnfter taking two bottles, I bare
been regular ever}' month since.^
recommend your medicine to
Mrs. Maggie A. Brown, West F*-
Pleasaxt, N. J, ____ _ ^

As Black DYE
i^JLlYourWIriskers

A Natural Black with

Buckingham’s Dy*
50 cU. of druggists or R. P.H»II k Co.,N!»hu*. • _

Battle of Manila
Wpbash Ave. South of Auditorium. Chic«f°-
A SnruUrful reproduction of thorroste** Koni

zorjTln hlxtory. Dewev’a royayra froin
trrdiiathoChtnMerra. A tropic*! Tn i “ j f

typhoon nt nltrlit with n«*w nml »tartllrur el" bb*
f«*cu. Tbe Anicrlrnu 5l ,r iuy «
Jcrlc^ -nt tin* < nt runcu of rhiy. T* ‘ ' t
Mnnltn Uy rnoonllirht. Th»* T»lAiU-*i*n'
Irctb. In old MnitlU nnd Cavite at nlrt»- Tr*'P»* f
rue. Th.» oibrovery nnd c<*ii|’lete<lp*tru* u'd' . a

fleet ufl Cnrltf. Upcu Jioui 9 a- u*-
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Prom a Sea Ouir» Wing.

waBl oot boro amid earth's stain and

^"dreary <Nn. *nd nolM of

^.^tilleed far from all our taara and

nh bring ue back tha blessing of thy

U birth!
-i. hat a little of that other life t

^blch'knew thee once, wild as the wind
and brine;
free our spirits, straitened In their

s* Vw/eP those old unwearying ways of

thine.

Bring back the glorious freedom of thy

skimming the crest of purple ̂ aves afar
in that Illimitable flood of light
Which knows no stain of toll, no fetter-

log bar.

rive ue to know the glory and the wonder
Born of the flying rack, the gleaming

foam.
Where mighty billows rear their heads

and thunder
Against the wild black rocks which were

thy home. ,

Our hands are tired, our eyes are dim of

Our eanfare dull with noise of njlrth and
moan.

Oh give us back the beauty of that being
i;n wearied and unsolled. which was thine
own!

-dlabel Earle. In Youth's Companion.

* AjKNETv

lCop>Tijht. 1805. by D. Appleton & Co.
All rights reserved.l

CHAPTER VII.— Contixted.

After a short delay, which seemed nges
to me, meaicr the padrone reappodied with
tbe flagon of Burgundy under Ins arm. and,
seizing it from him, 1 ran back to the Alhizzi
Palace, and hurried up the stairs to the room
occupied by C’orte. Although I hail been
auray barely half an hour, that was sufficient
time to make a change for the worse in the
sick girl, and I became aware that the end
had begun. We tried to force a little of the
trine between her lips, but she could not
swallow, and now*, instead of lying still, kept
tossing her head from side to side. Corte
v\is undone. He could do nothing but stand
at the head of the bed.^fn mute despair, as
bewitched the parting soul sob its way out.

I went towards him. "Shall 1 send the in*
lendant for a priest?"

If ever words changed the countenance of
a man, mine did. His eyes fairly blnxod with
anger, and he hissed out: "No, signore—
this is a priest's work — pray if you like, but
no pneat comes here."
1 had, as all other men have, frequently

called upon God, sometimes in idle blas-
phemy, but never on an occasion so serious
as this. Pray if I liked! I had forgotten
ivbat real prayer was. Impelled by a power
I could not resist, I knelt down and tried to
fenn some words to reach the Most High,
but they would not come; 1 could only feel
them, and 1 rose again and took my stand
<>y the dying girl.
She began to tail; now in a rumbling man-

ner, and with that strength which comes
at the point of death from somewhere; her
voice was dear, but with a metallic ring.
It is not for me to repent the last words of
ene who is now with her God, but I gath-
ered from them a story* of trusting love, of
infamous wrong and dastardly crime. And
Corte shook like a branch in the wind, ns the
vords came thick and fast from the lips of

dying child. After awhile she bc«une
•till once again. So atill that we thought
*be had passed away; but she revived on a
wdden, and called out:
"Father— I cannot sec — I am blind— stoop

down and let me whisper/*
"1 am here, little one — close — quite close

to you."

‘Tell him— I— forgive. You must forgive,
too^-promise."

Corte pressed his lips to her damp fore-
head, but spoke no word.
"It is bright again— they are calling me—

mother! Hold me up — 1 cannot breathe."
Corte sank on his knees with his head be;,

hveen ids hands, and passing my arm round
the poor creature 1 lifted her up, and the
8l'irit passed. Ip the room there was now
4 silence which was broken by a heart-rend-
mg sob from Corte. He staggered to his
‘Ovtwitb despair on his face.

She said forgive!” he exclaimed. "Man,
Jou have seen an angel die. This is the work
of a priest, of a pontiff, of him who calls
1 it Vicar of Christ! Go now, and leave
®e with my dead.”

I took hia hand, and pressing it, turned to
the door, As 1 closed it behind me, 1 saw
Lorte bending over the still face of his child,

the little dog, throwing up his head,
o°wled piteously.

CHAPTER VIII.

;r .f 'Xt-r —
got. How he struggled !^.He cn«l fnr

WXL/dVr 7 tb‘ “
placet! her knees foul -looking hag

toward. »h> L- / °M ̂  Clw,t* “he lookedtoward* the sky for a moment, as if invok-
utg a spirit to a sacrifice, and the moonlight
slnme on a face that Was hardly human
1 hen she stooped down, and with a relent-

f,lunK^ the knife she held into her

hive h!r |hrOU| f 4,1 ll‘i*’ Whic!l should
a! th^tei rVeart* did not affect me1 1 ,lutl J*1"1 quitted. n
"hat I had - - After all,

tb. Wood ^
bowoTtr. « a. .„0thor Hung. 1 had wutohod
tbe end of n hcinii beautiful end pure, who
"'** bom to .dorn life, unci yet wbat was her
•tory? K.llcn into tbe bund, of .n incur-
nutc det-tl, out faired, »nd then out forth
blmde.1 to dre like . reptile! It was too
horrible, burely God must have slept whilst
this was done. Surely the after life ought to
be to her, in an inverse proportion to her
sufferings on earth. But whv any su. h m-
llu'tiou on one so helpless? Mystery of mys-
teries and I cannot solve it. And yet she
was able to forgive. At tho las* she could
condone. \\ hat were my wrongs to those
she had endured? After all I had health
strength, and the world was wide. Why
waste my time in running after the morbid
'Shadow of revenge? If I got it, would it sat-
isfy? Would it heal my wounds? Thinking
in this way, I called to mind a sermon of the
Irior of St. Mark's— I heard when Inst in
1 lorence. I came in the suite of Raolo Vi-
telli ag C'itta del Gastello, and at the time
Savonarola had left the Duorao, and was
preaching at St. Mark’s. His subject was
iorg!\encH*# And his tcxtf* 1******8 ^ onjjcancc is
mine, saith the Lord,” came back to me
with a vivid force. I roie from my seat and
paced the room, my whole soul was on the
cross; 1 had all but resolved to foi¥go my
scheme of revenge, when I heard a knock at
the door. At first 1 did not answer, but it
waa repeated.

“Come in,” 1 cried, and C’eei entered. In
the stato in which I was, I had half a mind
to bid him begone there and then, and only
controlled myself with an effort. 1 could
fee, however, that, in his way, he had formed
a friendly feeling towards me, and, remem-
bering my plans, forced myself to greet him
with civility, and offering him a seat began
the conversation.

‘‘That was .a strange finish to the Gon-
falon icre’s speech/’ 1 said, in allusion to the
death of the man at the hands of the mob.
“Ho was a lool, and deserved to die.”
“Do you know his name?”
Ceci hesitated for a moment, and 1 saw he

was lying when he said ''No.”
*T gather,” 1 added, "that you are of the

Bigi, the party that favors the return of the
Medici.”

and finally, and not least, there was in me n
haunting desire to see Angiola, as I called
her to m>self, once again. 1 was pulled by
different strings. There was what J called
conscience, urging me to give up my schemes
of revenge; there was the wild animal in me,
telling me to go on; there was a feeling to-
wards a woman, which 1 bad honestly never
experienced before, which, despite my strug-
gles against its apparently hopeless folly,
was entirely overmastering me, until I did
not know which way to turn, and to escape
from it all decided to leave Florence at
once, and .then altered my mind again, when
1 t bought - of the plot 1 wished to thwart*,
and determined to make a last effort to do
this, and. if possible, to see Angiolu once
more before I left. At last 1 went to sleep,
waking very late in the morning. So sound
was my slumber that when I awoke 1
thought ut first that the events of the night
were nothing more than a dream; but they
soon forced themselves on me in their real-
ity, and the fact wu/emphasized by the sight
of the odd paultf ivhich were now my all,
lying on the tablcy I gathered these up, and
proceeded in aearffl of Ceci to ask if he had
made any arrangements for the burial; but
he was nowhere to be found, and, ns I could
not bring myself to see Corte then, 1 re-
volved to breakfast on fresh air, a diet which,
however wholesome, was, 1 found, certainly
not satisfying. 1 went to thcOricellnri Gar-
dens, which were at that time the property
of the Uuoellai. Here, within the city walls,
one found a forest, and under the shade of
the huge trees a more miserable being than
myself could have spent pleasant hours, and
perhaps gained contentment of mind by ob-
serving the beauties of nature. It was here
that, after the death of 11 Magnifico, the
I'lu tonic Academy moved its sittings. But
the gentlemen who composed it discussed
their philosophy witn a good dinner, and
even the unfortunate who wishes to gain
peace of mind in sylvan shades should have
a full belt. This fact obtruded itself more
and more strongly on me, and I could obtain
little relief by the expedient of tightening
my sword licit by a hole or so. Therefore, in
despair, I left the beauties of nature to bcao
good as to look after themselves, nnd dTs-
bursed a half-paul in something to eat, after
which I felt able to face the prospect of fu-
ture starvation with a more serene mind.
I passed the day quietly, and in the after-
noon Ceci came to tell me all waa ready for
the burial, lie gave me to understand that
Carte had listened to reason in the mutter
of a priest, although I never knew what ar-
guments he had used to effect this. The
funeral was much os other pauper burials,
and when it was over we walked back to-
gether. On our return a man accosted Ceci,
who, he said, was his nephew, and they
went off together on some business. Hud 1
only known what I was to be indebted to

his purst. It is but a stroke of your sword
we want, and here are ten gold crowns.”
"Begone!” I cried, in a rage, and sUrting

up laid my hand on my sword. Ceci instant-
ly drew n dagger from bis girdle and faced
roc with the highest courage. We stood be-
fore each other for a second, and then with
a laugh he put back his poniard.
"1 will give you time,” he said. "A whole

week— and now leave you to cool. Adieu,
most noble excellency!”

CHAPTER IX.
THE MARZOCCO INN.

1 tried every available means I could tjbink
of to obtain employment, to no avail, and, in
the intervals of my fruitless search for work,
haunted the streets and gardens, with the
hope of obtaining another glimpse of An-
giola, but without success. Inch by inch
*wiy resources diminished, until they be-
hecarne so small that a blind beggar would
have hardly thanked me for the gift of
them. 1 lived in constant dread "t CV< i i<
appearing to demand the sum 1 owed lor
my rent, but he did not cohie. He was evi-
dently giving rne time, starving me out to
surrender to his terms. 1 used to see him us I
went in and out, sitting in his office like a
spider, yet he never even lifted his head as
1 passed. 1 hated, almost feared, going by
that door. Bitterly did 1 regret not having
left Florence when I was able. It was now
impossible to do so, unless as a defaulter, and
the weight of my paltry debt oppressed me,
as if a cannon ball were slung around my
neck. 1 coulu not leave until I paid it, and
of dbing this there seemed no prospect. 1
had parted with my cloak for money to buy
food, but the last copper of that was gone,
and I was now penniless. For two days l
had not eaten anything but a morsel ot
bread, and on the morning of the third day
1 rose desperate with hunger, and prepared
to go to any lengths to satisfy it. 1 ate my
self-esteem and made another attempt to
e La I'alisse, but was denied admittance.
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"Signore, 1 spoke words in my excitnmeut
that may well be buried. An old tongue like
mine should have known to be still; but it is
not that 1 have come to speak of. Do you
know we have a death in the house?”

"1 hat would lie no new thing to you.”
"True,” he said, stroking his white beard,

"they die here like rats in their holes.”
"1 suppose so; but as a mutter of fact I

did know there was a death, and a very sad
one. ^ know Mathew Corte, but how have
jou found out so soon?”
"It is simple. 1 camcjbackjbut a |ew min-

utes ago, and although it was late, thought
1 might call for the rent of the room Corte
occupies, as lie has not paid anything ns yet.

When 1 came in, Corte simply pointed to the
IkkI)' of his daughter, that was all the reply
I got. She was very ill when she came; I
wonder indeed she lived so long. Of course,
I did not press him, and if it is a loss, Messer
Xobili is rich enough to bear this. But it is
dreadful the way these people owe."

I winced a little, thinking of my own di-
minished purse, and Ceci continued: "I
thought 1 would come and see you as I went
down. It is on my way. The body must be
removed to-morrow.”
“You will find some difficulty in persuad-

ing him to give it a Christian burial.”
"How! Is boa heretic, ora pagan— if so!"
"I did not say that. I believe the man to

be mad."
"1 will see him to-morrow,” said Ccei. "I

think he will yield to reason. Poor child!”
He went out, and down the stairs with the

step of a young man, and I marveled at the
contradictory nature, which could show the
kindness it had towards affliction, ami at the

same time coldly plan to remove a fellow-
creature from the world, ns one removes a
hud from a tree, with n touch of the knife.
But Ceci’s words had also reminded me again
of Corte’s need. I stood at the door listen-
ing until his footsteps died away, and knew
he was gone lor the night. Then l pulled
out my purse, and looked at its contents;
there were two gold crowns left, and a tew
pnuU. 1 hesitated for a little, but the need
of the man upstairs was greater than mine.

Placina tha comsquietly on tbe table.

this gentleman for, shortly, I should have
observed him with greater attention. As it
happened I gave him but a passing glance,
catching a glimpse of a pale face, with strong,
clear-cut features, and keen, bright eyes.
Corte and I were now alone, and, respecting
his grief, I said no word, nor did he speak,
ns we threaded our way back. Near St.
Mark’s. Corte suddenly seized my hand,
raised it to his lips, and then, turning, fled
down a side street and was lost to view,
attempted to follow, fearing that sorrow
had totally unhinged his mind, already
little oil its bulnnee, and that he would
come to injury. ' My attempt, however, wgs
without avail, and I returned home tp dis-
prove the proverb which falsely says that
he who sleeps dines.
The next day I was again favored with r.

and when 1 came back 1 actually hesitated
before the door of Ceci’s office, and almost
made up my mind to yield, and say I would

fort, so low had 1 sunk, to rouse my pride.
At last it flared up, and, with a cheek hot
at my weakness, 1 sought my chamber and
there passed the day. The pigeons that
lived under the eaves opposite ray window,
and to whose soft cooing 1 so often listened
with pleasure before, now aroused other
thoughts within me. If I could only lure
one within reach! But it was impossible,
and I glared at them, as they lluttered and
flirted with each other, with the hungry
eyes of a eat balked of her prey. At last l
gave it up and with a curse flung myself on
my bed. Fool that 1 was! Five-and thirty
years should have brought me wisdom. 1 had
stayed on in Florence, allowed my chances of
revenge to get more distant, in fact, reached
a stage of mind when I was doubtful if I
could rightly exact vengeance, drifted into
abject poverty, and, worse than that, was
continually thinking of a woman, who, when
I had rendered her a service, treated me with
contempt, who had no doubt forgotten me
by this time, amidst her duties, if she had
any, and her pleasures, of which I doubt not
she had store. So the evening came amidst
mv reflections and sclf-ref) roache*, and, it
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vitality. Organs of
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Well Man
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ing dusk, 1 decided to go forth again, and
atch a purse, if necessary, to obtain food.

As 1 rose an impulse I could not control
made me unfasten my money-belt, and
pearch if by chance there was a coin within
it. Of course there was not a brown copper,
but my fnigers, in running up the belt,
touched something hard, and I pulled forth,
attached to its tag of red ribbon, my cross
of St. Lazare, which, it will be remem-
bered, 1 had placed therein for safety the
night I was imprisoned in the Villa Accolti.
1 had clean forgot it in ray troubles, and now
it lay in my open palm, with the diamonds in
it winking in my face. My whole frame
trembled with excitement. Here was the
means of freeing myself from debt at once,
and of obtaining funds to quit Florence, nay,
Europe. At the lowest computation its
worth^could not have beenjess than forty
crowns, and this at present was wealth to

What with the effects of the want of

1st Day.

15th Day.

THE GREAT 30th

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 30 DAYS. It acts

powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others

fail. Young men and old men will recover their
* outhful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of sell-abuse or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost

me.

Thepained tl.e landing of Cortc'a room,
door was partly open, and 1 stood before it

s for a short while, half afraid to cnBf-
Plucking up heart, 1 crept m gently. 1 he
dead girl lay with her hands crossed on her
bosom, still as if cut out of marble, and on
her face was fixed a sad little smile. C orte
sat on a stool near the tableau* head was
buried between bis hands, and he had given
way to silent despair. The dog lay asleep
in a corner. 1 meant to have proftered the
gold I had with me, as a loan to Corte, but
I did not dare to address him in his gnef.
So placing the coins quietly on the table in
such a manner that when he raised h.s head
he must see them, I withdrew as no.selcs.ly

I came, and reached my room without at-
tracting any attention. /It wa* not wntd the

TEMPTATION.
I had looked upon death before; I had

the plague strike down its victims in an
I had been in the bell of a sacked

°'Vn, wken men, women and children were
riven to the sword. On the breach at Arx
riGnL de', dying and wounded were
,, e<1 breast high, when we stormed our way*
woug 1, the fog of battle, into Malatesta’s
r°nghold. Stricken down' at San Miniato,

.,***» the dim night, the death hunters
their fearful trade, and heard the dull

°Wi °I their daggers, as they murdered
• helpless wretch, sometimes for the

li * ia la*°I 8°id aometimesfor the
_ ^ Pleasure of slaughter. Ly i ng unable to. good luck concealed in a hollow,a ,a:raM which stood a yard high, I saw

laQ killed not ten feet from me. lit row

small hours of the morning that I sought my
couch, for my mind kept working on the
thoughts which agitated me after witnessing

tl.e death of Corte’s daughter. At the same
me, I was able to see that this cons.dcnt-

tlon of the suffering of others was of the
greatest benefit to me. It took me out of
m ilf It showed me that my own were
nnt the onlv sorrows in the world, and that

ht vct be othera who had reached
th Wn of 4iW «• fa" below that of Corte

mine. Thi. led me on to

consider my own position, end I began to
Xnk there wa. some mysterious power
thafwa. preventing me esn-y ing out my

hazard, ami' fhTiong ̂At our very

I • ik.nrti to nut a distance between

k £ whether I w»» in 4,;tion;

asked for a definite reply. I gave it to him
without hesitation.

"Messer Ceci,” I said, "whatever my con-
dition may be, you are in error if you think
1 am a bravo. In short, your proposal is an
insult, and you owe it to my consideration,
for your years that I do not fling you out of
the room! I have promised you secrecy, and
therefore cannot do as 1 would, and that is,
lay the matter before the Signory; but 1 tell
you plainly that if I can I will upset your
plan, and now you had better leave me.”

I had by this thrown everything into the
fire; but it was not possible to control my-
self longer. As for Ceci, he sat for a moment,
his eyes staring out of his head with rage,
and his white beard fairly bristling. He
rose from his seat.
"So, Signor’ Donati, this is your answer,

is it? Look to yourself, most noble excel-
lency, for those I serve have long reach.
There is, however, another thing we have to
settle before 1 go. I shall be obliged by
your paying me the sum of three crowns for
rent, and other services due to the excellent

Messer Nobili.”
1 was overcome with shame, for I had

not tbe money.
"You can tfdcc tbia furniture,” 1 said, ‘‘it

will pay my dues.”
Ceci smiled grimly.

“1 do not wish to be hard on you, and
you know the punishment for debt. I will
take the furniture back for two pieces, al-
though it has deteriorated by wear and tear
to the value of a florin, and you still owe me
one piece. See, signore,” and he suddenly
changed his tone, "pocket your pride, ns
many a better mai$ you has done to fill

food, and the sudden discovery of the cross,
I began to feel weak all over, and, flinging
the badge on the table, sank down into a
chair before it to compose myself. The
room was almost darkf and I sat staring at
the jewels and at the diamonds on it, which
sparkled through the gloom. That little
trinket was linked with the one great event
of my life. All the past came vividly before
my excited brain. 1 was again in that des-
perate retreat of Charles of France up the
valley of the Taro, with the army of the
 League in full cry behind us. The old boar
Trevulzio commanded the rear guard, dis-
puted every inch of the road, and now and
again stood boldy at bay, and gave a taste of
his tusks to the duke of Bari, and the flue
gentlemen of Venice. It was at this moment
that Rodcrigo Gonsaga made his dash for
the height above the junction of the Ceno
and the Taro. Trevulzio saw the movement ;
he was powerless to help, and knew that if
it succeeded nil was lost. All the time 1 was
at his bridle hand.

•!^liidc for your life,” he said, "and tell the
king— that.” He pointed to the black line
of the infantry of Spain moving towards the
heights. 1 was off at once, waiting no sec-
ond bidding.

[TO BE CONTINUED.]
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every package. For tree circular 1

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHI

For sale at Chelsea, Mich.,

51 ' FENN,

No Spare Hoars.
Mr. Hayseed (arriving* at city hotel)

— I s’pose I kin hear the gong here
when it rings for dinner, can’t I?

Clerk — We have no gong. We have
breakfast from G to 11, dinner from 12
to 6, supper from 6 to 11.
Mr. Hayseed — Jehoshaphat! How

am I to git time to see the city? — N. Y.
Weekly.

Valuables.
Mrs. Pelham — So your home burned

down the other night! Did you succeed
in saving anything?
Mrs. Harlem — Oh, yes, indeed! My

husband dragged out a ton of coal be-
fore the cellar caught! — N. Y. Even-
ing Journal.

At tbe Vaudeville.
“Yes, I lost my watch in the river

once, and it kept on running for seven
years.”
“The watch?”
“Xah. The river.”— Cincinnati En-

quirer,

PECiriCATlONB. it MM -Hawthorn*. Osaka

IlpsaiggSii
Tt, option r ---- -- ---- *
arauwd on
— Adjuitabl*.

SSSwsTi..-- . _
—OontalBinir wT*peh, ollw.TVpelr otttot and apan-— Oon tain Ing wrapeh , Siler, repalroutat a^d-pan-

15000 Sold In 1898
It's as good as any wheel made. AU modem

Improvements. Guaranteed for one year. If
not found as represented, return at our ex-
pense both wars, and you can have jeer

JsaUS TO SEND YWJWkHW! BICYCLE CATALM .

Send 15 cento for our l.ooo page catalogue.
It lists everything used by mankind.

montgomeby ward a co., Chicago, j

.  ' 1 ' .
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The pretident hM appointed Hud-
son B. Coleman, postmaster at Kala-

raasoo to succeed James Monroe,
deceased.

Hon. Blihu Root, of New York, is
to succeed Gen. Alger as secretary of

war. He is an able lawyer and is
Got. Roosefelt’s right hand political

advisor. _
The Democratic national commit-

tee is lined up to prepare for serious

business in 1900 with $2,000,0( 0 set

as a mark for the campaign fund.
William Jennings Bryan’s support-

ers are determined he shall be elected

if money will do it.

A. F. Freeman says it is estimated

that there is 1100,000,000 worth of

taxable property in Michigan that

does not appear on the tax rolls.
When the tax commissioners shal
have unearthed that property and

spread it on the tax rolls, the rate of

taxation should ease np a little.

Gen. R. A. Alger is to be given a

public reception at Detroit on the

occasion of his coming home from
Washington next Wednesday. All
classes of citizens of all creeds of

politics and religions will be on
hand to welcome him back to De-
troit It is to be a rousing welcome.

The Christian World says that a
Chinaman gave the following as his

reason for not becoming a Christian;

“Me go to Protestant man, he say

‘Catholic man go to hell-side.’ Me
go to Catholic man, he say ‘Protes-

tant man go to hell-side.’ Me stop
with my own joss.” This is com
mentary enough of itself.

commons, when speaking of the
Alaskan boundary difficulty, “that

there are only two ways by which the

difficulty may now be settled — arbi-

tration or war. I have no hope at

this moment that we can settle the
question by compromise.” Sir Wil-

frid has allowed his fire-eating
French blood to get the better of his

Canadian discretion. Those kind of

bluflfs have been called before this.

The United States has no desire to

go to war with its little sister over

such a paltry thing as a boundary

line to Alaska. Besides, Mother

England would be the one who
would have to bear the brunt of the

<5

whole thing, and it is hardly likely

she will let her warlike offspring be-

come involved in any such an under-

taking. Keep quiet, Willie, or you

may get spanked.

IT 18 DOOMED.

Ambassador Choate has failed to

secure Mrs. Florence Maybrick’s par-

don and release from her English
prison, and the home secretary. Sir
Matthew White Ridley, holds out no

hope that the royal clemency will be

meted out to her. Mrs. May brick

has now been in prison 10 years and

is 37 years of age. She will probably

be compelled to serve out her full
sentence.

I he unreasonable and malicious
abuse which has been heaped upon

Gen. Alger by some newspapers, un-

til he resigned his portfolio as secre-

Ypsilanti Commercial: The hope-

lessness of the 16 to 1 cause ever

again becoming a paramount issue in

this country has become so evident

that a wayfaring man, though a fool,

need not err therein. Three years

ago India was held up to the Ameri-

can people as a model of financial

thrift and good management, simply

because she was sticking hard and

fast to the silver standard. Since

that time India has discarded silver

and now adheres to the gold stand-

ard, and a recent declaration from

an authoritative source in that coun-

try says that “the effective establish-

ment of a gold standard is of para-

mount importance to the material
interests of India, not only to pro-

mote existing trade but also to en-

courage the influx of capital.

The silver craze as regards nations

and parties, is much like. the measles
as to individuals. It takes hold
pretty hard, bnt, thank goodness, we

never had it but once.

L00AL ITEMS.

Clarence W. Marooey a new house on
McKinley street which b to be occupied
by B. 8. Rummler. Is now finished and Is
on/ of the neatest houses of Ita else and

price In Chelsea.

The literary department of the Uni-
veraity summer school has an attendance
of $90. an increase of t! ovJfc last year.

The law department of the summer school
has an attendance of 40, an Increase of 14

over last year

Prank Lombard, the well known
musician, of Whitmore Lake, whose
orchestra has in bygone days made music
at HHtuy a pleasant gathering In this sec-
tiim, died very suddenly Tuesday morn-

ing. He went to sleep in his chair, and

his family were startled, when they went
to wake him, to find that he was dead. He
was about $5 years of

The Busiest Store in Town

Bells Everything Good to Eat.

PBM0MAL8.

C. H. Kcmpf spent Saturday and Sun-

day in Detroit.

Jacob Staff dn was in Jackson Wednes-

day on busineas.

Bert Girard is enjoying a week's vaca-
tion at North Lake.

John Bagge, of Detroit, was. iu town

Monday on business.
L. H Branch, of Brooklyn, N. Y., was

a Chelsea visitor on Monday.

Mrs. H. H. Avery and son are among
the visitors at North Lake.

Rev. Thomas Holmes, D. D., returned

from his eastern trip last Friday.

Miss Nerissa Hoppe will teach in the
Trenton schools the coming year.

Rev. J. I. Nickerson and family are
spending the week at Cavanaugh Lake.

Harvey Beney and his mother from
Jackson, spent Sunday with friends here.

Miss Rose Murray is now taking care of

the books iu W. P. Schenk A Co.’s store.

The Misses Ganley, of Detroit, are
guests of Miss Mary McKune, of Lyndon.

Mrs. Exinger, of Ann Arbor, was the

It’s FREEMAN'S,

No time to talk any more

Come and see.

FREEMAN’S.

Million! Gtaa Away-

It is certainly gratifying to the public to
know of one ^oncern in the land who are
not afraid to be generous to the needy and
suffering. The proprietors of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs,
and Colds, have given away over ten mil-
lion trial bottles of this great medicine;
and have the satisfaction of knowing it
has absolutely cured thousands of hop*
less cases. Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoaise
ness, and all diseases of the Throat, Che*i
and Lungs are surely cured by it Call at
Glazier & Stimaon’s Bank Drug Store, and
get a tree trial bottle. Regular size 50 cts
and $1. Every bottle guaranteed, or price
refunded.

Miniitfirs Are Derelict in Duty.

County Clerk Schuh had to hold hi*
last quarterly report to the state depart-

_____ ment of marriages solemnized by minisiers
titry of war, is now being heaped | *n counly back for 10 days by . reason

upon President McKinley. 1 1 sterns i of lhe rerai88De*8 mip“ur» in making

as if the very life of fiome newspapers ̂ lr ^elurn, 10 hi,n The b,,ink8 lM
liivt in Hiatt- uKi’i;*« 4^ a.. .i c diwnen and justices of the peace
luw in their ability to find fault, vil-

htv and abuse, and they exercise that

prerogative to the utmost extent, to

iho great detriment of the country’s

good name both at home and abroad.

Col. Robert G. Ingersoll, the great

agnostic, lawyer and orator, died very

suddenly of apoplexy, at his sum-

mer home at Dobbs’ Ferry, Nr. Y.,
Friday afternoon, aged 66 years. He
was famous as an orator and as a
master of the English language, also

for his attacks on t lie Bible and on

things religious. At the same time
he had a great respect and admira-
tion for Jesus Christ, the man, and

by his utterances showed himself to

have been a close student of the Bi-

ble. His peculiar views caused him

to be greatly disliked by the Christian

public. His private life was clean
and pure, he 1 rated shams and des-
pised pretense. Ho was devoted to
his wife and family, and was of a

kindly and sympathetic nature.
Whatever were his faults and foibles

they have paa*ed away with him and

a broid minded public can drop the

broad mantle of charity over them in

officiating at marriages in Micbigao cou
tain the following notice:

"The law requires that the clergyman

or magistrate officiating at a marriage
shall make his return to the county clerk

who issued the license within ten (10) days

after the ceremony. For neglect to make
such return, the clergyman or magistrate

shall be adjudged guilty of a misde-
meanor. and shall lie punished by a fine
of not exceeding $100, or 90 days Im-
prisonment, or both.

"N. B.-— County clerks are instructed

to strictly enforce the law, and to report
nil violations of it to the state depart-
ment."

Before the last report could be sent in It

was necessary in some cases to write the

bridegrooms to find* the minister's
name and then write to the ministers.

The county clerk wbi'e not desirous of
nuking trouble, still insists that this no-
tice must be obeyed.

Kearaley Cigurs— ih* choicest made for
5 cents— at the Corner Barber Shop. WmSchatz. 49

Glorious Movrs

Comes from Dr. D. B Cargile.of Wash-
Ha. I T He writes: "Four bottles of
Electric Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer of
scrofula, which had caused her great suf-
fering lor years. Terrible sores would
biea.( out on her head and face, and the

--------------- ------ -------- v... ... beal doctors could give no help; but her

.he Uope that they fere not ao great Zl*
as they ae^med. -------- ̂  _

Sir WilfriJ Laurie r, the Camidian

premier, had evidently got his fight-

ing shirt on when he made the state- • ---- * --I- wuihu up me
meat on the floor of the house of { A 8Um wn's

proved — that Electric Bitters is t he brat
bhxHi purifier known. It's the supreme
remedy for eczema, tetter, salt rheum, ul
cer*. boils and running , sorra. it stimu-
latcs liver, kidneys and bowels, expels
porous, helps digestion, builds up the

guest of Mrs. C. Spirnagle part of last
week.

Howard Conk and family, of Gregory,
are visiting relatives and friends here this

week.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Glazier return-

ed home from their western trip Thursday
evening.

Miss Paula Girbacb, of Jackson, spent

Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Fred
Girbach.

Miss Mabelle Harrington, of Jackson,
is visiting her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

James Harrington.

Miss Minnie Steinbach, of Ann Arbor,
spent Snnday and Monday here with her
brothers and sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Blackney. of Grand
Ledge, visited friends in Chelsea the lat-

ter part of last week.

Mrs. G. J. Crowell went to Detroit last

Saturday to visit her sister, Mrs. Helen
Blanchard, for a week.

The fsmilies of W. P. Schenk ami
William Bacon are enjoying the breeze*
and fishing at North Lake.

Judge H. Wirt Newkirk, of Ann Ar-
bor, was in Chelsea, Monday, visiting his
sister, Mrs. D. C. McLaren.

Mrs. Godfiey Kempf will go to Albion
Sept. 1. to reside during the remainder of

her daughter, Miss Flora Kempf 's, term

of college there.

Miss Bessie Winaos returned home from
Lansing Tuesday morning, where she was
taken sick while on a visit with her sister
Mrs. Ford Brown.

L. T. Freeman and family are occupy

ing Capt. E. L. Negus’ cottage at Cava-
nauxh Lake this week in company with
Mr. and Mrs A. R. Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Canfield, and Thos.

H. Corbett, of Ann Arbor, and Frank
Creech, of Ypsilantl, spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Canfield in Lyndon.

Miss Viola Look, daughter of Judge
Look, of Detroit, was thrown from an
express cart at Cavanaugh Lake the other

day and her left ankle was thrown out of
joint.

Ann Arbor Times; Dr. Belaer, Mac
White and Jacob Haas returned last even-

ing (Thursday) from Cavanaugh Lake,
where they have spent a few days fishing.

They brought back 168 fish.

R«v. G. Eisen, formerly pastor of 8t.

Paul’s church, accompanied bv his wife
is visiting friends io Chelsea this week
He occupied Rev. Paul Irion’s pulpit iu
Bethel church, Freedom, on Sunday

Dr. Galen G. Crozier, of Ann Arbor,
who will leave for the province of Assam

in India, during October, where he will
engage in medical missionary work among

the aboriginal tribes of that country, was
a Chelsea visitor on Monday.

Rot from the Gun

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

Plow Points ! Castings
OHCBAF FOR O-A-SKC.

Hav ing sold my foundry, I desire to close out my stock on hand at re-

duced rates for cash, and for the next two weeks will sell

6 Plow Points for $1.00

Other Castings in Proportion.

The Castings will be fonnd at my barn.

L. MILLER.
Those indebted to the Chelsea Foundry will please settle accounts at

once.

New^M^Ki thu ?• B- Sicadman, of '
Newark. Michigan, in the Civil War It

U,cers notreatmen
helped for 20 years Then Bucklen’s Ar*
mcM .Salve cured Min. Cures Cuts Bruises

Uous8’ I^' "p f e,°n8’ t,orn8’ 8k,n E^l>-1 , e CUre e,irtl‘- 25 cents
H t><ix.v cure guaranteed. Bold at Glazier
& btimsou a Bank Drng Store.

BIGGIE BOOKS
Ai!?,?n.L!briry ^ w^oailcfi alue— STacMcal*

up-to-date. Concise and Comprchcnsivcr-Hand-
wmcly Printed and Beautifully illustrated.

By JACOB HIGGLE
No. 1 -HIGGLE HORSE BOOK

nl^0^ j lon*e*— a Common-Sense Treatise, with om
74 illustrations ; a standard work. Price SoCtutt

No. 2— HIGGLE BERRY BOOK

varieties anU loo other illustrations. Price, y>Ccou.

No. 3— HIGGLE POULTRY BOOK
.AHl.a™t-.,L°iUlCry : }1}* h**1 * o«ttrjr Book in ealMrncr ;

* r.,fT^rlhinf ; withaj colored liie-likerrproductjcn*

Price 5^3cnulpa breeds: wiUl ifiuatratioM.

No. 4-BIOGLE COW BOOK
•ndllhe Business t having a g re.t
8 coloml Uk-Uke reproductions of each

breed with ija other illustrations. Price, so Cents.

No. 6— BKJQLB SWINE BOOK
rSL.il1 i°ul « °f*- Breeding. Feeding. Butch-

rtc Contains over 8o beautiful half-
,0®** other engravings. Price, so Cents

Sln.K •n e®orrao«s sale— Hast. West. North and
ChicS‘.«Bl5ry °,,c who a Horae, Cow. Hog or

.w»r & BoSk£’ The"1 '0 r,*h,

FARM JOURNAL
i’hHf ?*EwI • £*rouand not • misfit. It is w years

hit-the-wait-oo-tbe-head,-4

the world -iSiebi W*1 in

Av WE of the HIGGLE BOOKS, and the PARE JOURNALfo 19°* wilt be sent by mail

cha* r jBwmna. ' Addrma, FARM JOURNAL
PHILAMU.PBU

NEW MARKET
Main1 ^ Tat market in the K'**" building on North

eet, and will keep on hand at all times a full line ot all kind* ̂

Smoked, Fresh and Salt Meats,
Sausages, Etc.

and fair deal in ;0"r Patrona£e and by strict attention to ImsinM*

Goods delivered”^ t0 ment “ conti,lua"ce of ‘be same.^ c. SCHAFER-
Kim building, North Main street, Chelsea, Mich.
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SUMMER
clearing SALE ____

(inrf e»ch Tear that to carry (foodi over from one aea-

^ to another mean* a bigger loss than a “dean up” *ale. To

" 0at *11 good** every sea*ou keep* the dock dean and
tke« heavy lor-tssvs.

We are closing: out Odd Lots in all

departments at reduced prices.

Atfeli»*e 14 Ore** Pattern*, no two alike, the *9.00 and *1000
kinds, we now offer for 75c per yard,

Wehsre 6 Df** Patterns of the IIO.^K) to $12.00 kind, these

we offer at 08o per yard . ^ 7 / '

Biu lot of 50c Dress Goods for 35c per yard.
Byrlotof 25c Dress Goods for 19c per yard.

Ever? H-50 Shirt Waist now $1.00. 'v

Ererv 11.00 Shirt Waist for 75c.

Ererf 75c Shirt Waist for 50c.

A big Jot of 50c Wfti8t8 ftt 35c*

LINEN SKIRTS.
All 11.98 Wash Skirts now $1.65.

AH |125 Wash Skirts now $1.75.

• One large lot of Ladies’ Colored Seamless very fine 25c to

40c Hose, brown, navy, slate and tan, special price at 15c.
These sre odd lots and slightly soiled, but are our regular 25c,

35c and 40c qualities.

To close out everv pi^ce of wide and narrow Fancy Rib-

bone, we have cut the price. We have about 15 pieces of wide
Fane? Ribbons, worth 40c to 60c, that we now offer at 20c.
Narrow Necktie Ribbons, were 10c to 15c, now 7c per yard.

25 dozen finely worked Initial Handkerchiefs at 5c each.

SHOES.
Misses’ and Ladies’ Shoes, odd pairs, good, high priced

goods, 98c.

Ladies’ aud Misses’ Low Shoes 98c.

H, S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

ip

BICYCLES.

A Bptclal Bargain for Ktvspapt*
Btadtrs,

The Chelttea Herald and the Twlce a-
Week Detroit Free Prow both four
month*, for only 80 cents. Thla special
price is made in order to introduce (he
papers to new readers.

Tnke adfuntaire of this wonderfol offer

st once, also do your friends a kindness
by calling their attention to it.

v Address The Herald. Chelsea, Mich.

LOCAL XTB1C8.

XdWjSpplii
put into Msmei

SPOUTING GOODS.
tTAfFAN-SHELL FURNITURE COMPANY

®*tci* otvw awkt laar.

The N®w York S«»r,
*njely illustrated Suiuiay oewt

\Jriu§ * high gratie bicycle
bv M"r “* la,bre*l list of words
B-r Tl le,l«ra coutained in
L.rVE7W Y-O-U-K 8-T-A--R "
linT?1 v *nv one word tlian it is

' n>cNew York Star.. Webeter’a
Zl « considered as authority.

^r8t c^’188 ti«nv-
1.^ ,^ glven iMy for «,cond
to*1 ‘I1*8; *»d many other va!u-
ZT': !?cludiuK dinner sets tea
ttat IierJa* •‘Uverware, etc., etc.,

merit. This educationiil con-

thii ̂  g,ven !° “dvertise and intro-
* ana ,Ii1Cc€’i8,ul weekly into new
ilriu. priw* will be awarded

PWtiaiity. Tw.lve 2-
ttri*U»»Usl )clioc,OH**d 9>r thirteen
«Hi jjai ,l;,8CnP,ion with full jmiticu-

u»Jot ov» r 8U0 valuable rewards.
J*1** and awards commence

n,., 5? and clones Alon-n Your list can
'ill rwviu between these dates,
ikd fn/fk to which it may

and your name
‘ewVnrL u* Hte following issue of

Oily one list can
lejliij.. l“e 8ame person. Prizes

ttl The War’s business
**» 0f bicycles may
ile*’ i«w?f Ittdies . eeatieineii's or

1®9 model, color of sixe de-
Dt;Pt. 4* E,’’ The

Ofr ar' W. 38th street. Now

County Tmsurtrs’ Fits.

Under an act of the recent legislature

the following changes are made to the
fees to be paid to county treasurers in

certain cases: For abstracts of taxes paid,

three cents a description; nanus and resi
deuces of taxpayers, 12 cents; list ol state

lands, two cents a description; copy of
any pa|>er or document, 20 cents per folio;

certificate of abstract, paper or document,

15 cents. _ _
Sumphrtys’ Spaolflci.

Humphreys’ Specifics will be found at

all summer resorts. Send for a Manual

to the Humphreys’ Company, New York.

Michigan Central Excursions.

To Niagara Falls, Thursday, Aug. 3.

Leaving Chelsea at 7:15 a. m. Fare for
the round trip $4 25. Rate to Alexandria

Bay (Thousand Isles) $6 50 extra. Tick,
ets good to return up to and including

Aug. 17. ^ 4

Jackson Grocers’ excursion to Detroit.

Tbunday. Aug. 10. Le.ve Chel^ 7^
a m Fare tor the round trip $1-9-.. .

turning leave Detroit at 7:45 and 10:30

p. m.

r has had an electric fan
put into hisT&eat market.

The roof of the court house at Ann
Arbor is undergoing a lot of repairing.

The social at the opera house given by

the ladies of St. Alary’s parish was a
grand success. The receipts were $70.

M^Jor W. C. Stevens, of Ann Arbor,
has been re elected president of the board

of trustees of the Eastern Michigan in-
sane asylum.

Huckleberries have been so plentiful
this year that they were almost a drug on
the market and the dealers would not pay

over 4 cents a quart for them.

The Alumni of St. Alary's Seminary,
Baltimore, are holding their annual con-

vention in Detroit this week. The Rev.
Father Considine is attending. There are

about 10 bishops and 500 priests at the
convention.

The Alichigan Central will give a week-

end excursion to Detroit Saturday. A
special train will leave Chelsea at 10:27 a.

ra Fare for the round trip $1.10. Tick-
ets will be good to return on any train
that stops at Chelsea up to and including

No. 3 which leaves Detroit at 7:15 a. m
Monday. - - r

There are 809 conylcts in the Jackson

prison of whom 101 are doing life sen-
tences. Since the year 1838 when the
prison was first built there have been
10,617 convicts in it. One man, John
Markey, from Wayne county, was in the

prison for 48 years, 8 months and 2 days
when he died.

Supervisor Beach, of Lima, has with-
drawn his opposition to the granting of a

franchise to the promoters of the electric
line between Ann Arbor and Jackson
aud a franchise will now be granted.

This was the only hitch in the way of
going on with the work of constructing
the line aud the wqrk is now liable to be
pushed along.

James P. Wood says the Herald was
wrong when it slated lust week that the

old building just burned down was erect-
ed in 1855 or 1853. He says he came here

in 1852 and it was standing there then.

The editor of the Herald can only say in

apology that his information was obtained

from an old resident who he supposed was

correct as to the date.

An exchange gives this good advice:
Sprinkle lime In your stock tank and not
a particle of scum will form on the water.

When the lime lose* its strength, scum
begins to form, which may be twice dur-

ing the season; wash out the tank aud re-

peat the dose. It is cheap, and not only
harmless, but wholesome, and keeps the
water sweet and saves the live stock.

• A Kalamazoo paper prints a story to the
effect that hereafter Kalamazoo is to be

(be only place between Chicago and De-

troit, on the Michigan Central, where
crews will be changed; also that the shops

at Jackson will he moved to Kalamazoo.
D. 8. Sutherland, superintendent of the

division between Detroit and Jackson,
says that he has no knowledge of the
change.

Ward Morton is hobbling around on
crutches these days, the result of an ac-
cident with a pistol, Sunday morning.
He was out at North Lake with some
young friends and they were shooting at a

mark, when young Morton accidentally
discharged the gun,-which was of the hair

trigger variety, and the bullet entered his

foot just above the big toe. Dr. S. G.
Bush dressed the wound.

R. A. Snyder had a horse so badly cut
up by getting tangled in a barbed wire
fence Saturday that it had to l>e killed.
The animal was one of a span which was
hitched to a wagon load of wheat in his

barn. The team ran away, upset the load

of wheat and dashed Into the barbed wire

fence. The poor animal’s nose was al-
most cut off, its legs were cut to the bone,

and it was deemed advisable to kill it,

which was done.

The congregation of St. John’s church,

at Rogers’ Corners, had a particularly flue

and enjoyable social at the home of Fred
Niehaus, of Lima, last Thursday even-
ing. Fully 300 people were present.
They came from Ann Arbor, Chelsea aud
other surrounding towns, and the mem-
bers of the congregation turned out in

large numbers. Miss Lettie Ward, of
Lima, aud others furnished the music,
and C. H. Kaiser, of Lima, Bang several
songs. There was also other vocal music.

Lemonade aud ice cream furnished by
Munson Burkhart, of Chelsea, were sold

during the evening. The receipts were
most satisfactory. 0

John A. Palmer is having a new porch
built on the south side of bis bouse.

The Michigan Central depot and out-
buildings are being resbingled this week.

B. Steinbach says the yield of the wheat

that he has threshed so far 'is better than
was expected. The berry fa very plump
and even.

The 5 feet wide cement sidewalk which

is being put down on AlcKlnley street will

be the finest stretch of walk in Chelsea
when finished.

Monday was the hottest day we have
experienced this year. Some, thermome-
ters registered as high as 95 degrees in the

shade. The rain of Tuesday was a re
freshing break in the heated spell.

Lightning struck a tree at the back of

Judge Look’s house at Cavanaugh Lake

during the heavy thunderstorm of Wed-
nesday of last week. The tree was badly
splintered but no other injury was done.

Chris. Bagge hud one of the small
arteries in his left forearm severed Mon-
day afternoon by the bursting of a pop
bottle which he was filling at his pop
works. Dr. 8. . G. Bush fixed up the
wound.

A letter to the Herald from the New
Stale Telephone Co. contains the infor-
mation that they have no intention of
building an exchange in Chelsea so loug

as the independent field is covered by
another company.

Orders have been issued from the treas

ury department that hereafter drawers of

checks must afiix their own stamps to the

checks they draw. The banker is not
allowed to stamp the check, but if one
comes to him unstamped be must return
it.

Adrian Press: Among ail the appoint-

Reuben Kempf, pres
J.A. Palmer, cask’ r. i

H. 8. Holmes, vtoe pres.
Geo. A. BeGoie, asst cash r

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
CAPITAL, *40,000.

Commercial and Bavins* Departments. Money
. to loan on ttrst class security.

Directors: Keuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, K. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

^ W. PALMER,

PhyBicisa sad
Surgeon.

Office over Haftrey’a Tailor Store, Eai-t
Middle Street.

RUSH,

Physician sad Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 tofS a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. ra.

Office In Hatch block. Residence op-
posite Methodist church,

JJ W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties — Di»eases of the nose, throat,

eye and Ear.
.Office Hours — 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier & Slimaou’s urug store.

AVERY,H.H
Dentist.

All kinds of dental work done in a care-
ful and thorough manner. Special attention
given to children's leelh. Nitrous oxide
ami local iinesthHics used in extracting.

Office ever Rafirey’s Tailor shop.

G. E. HATHAWAY,

Gradual* in Dentistry.

A new preparation fbr extracting that
does not contain cocaine ̂ >r cause any of

_______________ _______ the bad results liable to follow tbe usc of

county, not one comes from Dexter The ̂ oi^ov^r^nkUroK^lore11*” d“lr,;d'
absence of Dexterity, in the official dis

tribution is noticed by the Dexter Leader,

and the editor says to Judson, '‘Here
am I.” *

Tlie awards of the board of state
auditors for the fiscal year just closed
have been made. They show that the ex-
penses of the state government for 1898
were $855,767.09. the allowance for
1899 is $361,439.82, an increase of $4,-
672.78.

The gasoline stove season is still with us

and it is well to remember this; If you

have a gasoline fire throw flour on it, or

meal or sand, but never water. Flour,
meal or sand will put the fire right out,
while wa«er only spreads it. Fix this in

your mind so it will come handy when
you need it.

Two immense stones have been broken
up for use on the new M. E. church
building. One was obtained from Mrs.
R. Wheeler’s farm in Sylvan, which con-

tained 25 perches of stone when broken
up. The other was obtained from
Thomas 8. Scars’ farm aud coutained 80
perches of stone.

The man who wrote the following has

evidently had experience in the newspaper

business: "Send in your items of news
wiien they are fresh. We don’t like to
publish a birth after the child is weaned,

a marriage after the honeymoon is over,

a death after the widow is married again,

nor the notice of an entertainment when

the job work Is done elsewhere and the

editor is charged (or admission.”

The merry-go-round which occupied the
lot west of the town ball last week was
broken down by- a party of hilarious
young men on Saturday evening, who
jumped off tire side on which they were
riding, thus lettiug the whole weight of
the machine down on the other side. The
beam which supports the whole super-
structure was brokeu and business came
to a standstill. Monday and Tuesday the

proprietors were engaged hewing out a
new stick of timber to replace it. They

left Tuesday evening for Grass Lake.

Rev. C. 8. Jones’ presence of mind has
probably been the means of saving a
child’s life. He was stopping with Dr.

Sangster. of Cheboygan, when last Friday
the doctor’s little 2 years old son fell on
the cellar floor with a bottle in his rigid
hand. The bottle was broken by the fall
and cut the boy’s baud almost off. The

main artery was cut. The mother was
unable to telephone owing to the child's
screams, and so ran across to a neighbor’s.

Mr. Jones finding that the bandage already

on did not stop the blood, stopped the
flow, and prevented the child from bleed-
ing to death.

Nelson Freer, who is now a student id
the Cleary Business College. "Ypsilanti,
was walking along the street in that city

Tuesday evening with a young lady when
a young man suddenly sprang at him from
the shade of a tree nod dealt him a violent

blow In the face. Freer claims to have
identified his assailant as WOllxm Russell,
the son of a well known farmer in ihe
vicinity, and charges the action to jeal-

ousy at his being in the company of the
young lady. Russell stoutly insists that

his arrest is a mistake, that he does not

know either Freer or the lady and that he

can prove an alibi. The case will come

up on Aug. 1. '

g A. MARKS A CO.,

' Funir&l Directors

and Zmbalmors.
Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chklsea. Mich

Q_EORGE J. CROWELL,

Fire aad Tornado
* Insurance,
Representing eleven of the best companies
doing buciuesa in Michigan. Give me ac,,d- Chklska. Mich.

EG. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi-

ness is my motto. With this in view. I
hope to seoure, at least, part of your
patronage.

QH ARLES D. LEACH,

Painter, Paper Hanger
and Decorator.

Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay asked.
Leave orders at Fenu «fc Vogel’s drug store

pitED KANTLEHNER,

Jeweler and Optician.
Having removed to the second floor of

the new btalfim Block, I am prepared to
do all kinds of work iu ray 1 ne as hereio-
tbre. tST Auen t Ibr Ann Arhr flour.

QLIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
A. M.

Begular Mooting* for 1899.
Jan 24. Feb. 21, March 21, April 18.

May 28, June 20. July IS, August 15, Sept.
Annual meeting and12. Oct. 17, Nov. 14

election ol Officers Deo. 22.

Theo. E. Wood, Secretary.

Always Ahead
Is a good motto and one we strictly

follow in our busine s. Always ahead in
the way we do our washing and ironim.*.
and in the superior finish we give all ou'r
work. Try us and se« .

The t'helsea Steam Laundry. J

Q.EORQE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquariers at Thk Chelsea Hkkai.d

office. Auction bllU furuudied free.

IT* P1TEIT tood Idas
may b* secured by
our aid. Address,

INC PATENT RECORD,
Battkaare. Md.

Sobecrlptioai to The Patent Record 91X0 per an mm.

Subscribe for Ihr Herald, $< per year.
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STATE TAKES A HAND. TR00PS reach Manila. summarizes its work.

W-.

m

Sends a Force of Troops to Quiet

Things in Cleveland.
kr

Fresh Hol«Jlrrs to Aid tirn. Otl»—It It
Said the Latter Will Xot

He Rellerod.

The International Peace Coafertaoa
. Ilrledf- Same I'p the Reaalte

of Its Lahore.

Strikers and Their Sympathisers Coa-
tlnae Their Rlotons Proceedings

— V o n n k Man Killed hy a Non-
union Condaetor.

Cleveland, 0., July 25. —Monday failed
to brin^ any relief to the strike situa-
tion, which is regarded ns serious. The
state board of arbitration has practi-
cally abandoned its elforts to conciliate
the strikers and their former employ-
ers. The resentment of the conduct-
ors and metonnen who quit work and
the more 'turbulent spirit of their sym-
pathizers is held in check to a degree
by the presence of the police and the
militia, members of which ride in she
cars or are held in readiness at the
barns and terminals.

Youth Killed.
Small riots occurred during the day,

but with one exception they were with-0 out serious results. In the death of
Henry Comwelt, slain by a bullet fired
by Itulph 1*. Hawley, a conductor on the

Hroadway line, is recorded the first fa-
tality of the strike. Shortly after noon
Hawley’s car approached Orange street
and was beset by a crowd of men and
boys. Corn we it, the 19-year-old son of
n butcher, was astride a horse and rode
to the side of the car, keeping pace
with it for some distance.
Various stories are told as to what

passed between the conductor and the
boy, but the mob was suddenly called to
its senses by the sight of Hawley, who
jumped to the street and started in
pursuit of Cornwi it. The latter, fol- I

lowed closely l^y his pursuer, turned up
Terry street. At Woodland avenue, the
latter pulled his revolver and fired. His
victim fell, fatally wounded with a
ghastly wound in the left temple, and
died soon after being removed to the
hospital.

The crowd which, before the incident,
had been so violent, was awed by the
seriousness of the affair, and permitted
the conductor to walk back to biscar.
Ho was arrested and taken to the sta-
tion, where a charge of murder was en-
tered against him. When the car re-
turned in charge of another man and
laden with police, thousands of people
were crowded round the fatal spot.
Thetraok wasblockaded.and the stalled
cars bombarded with stones, pieces of '

brick and sticks of. wood. The ]>olice
managed, by dint of using their clubs,
to clear the way after a delay of about
half an hour.

With the exception of the Mayfield
suburban, all the lines of the Tig Con-
solidated were in operation Monday, j

although their movements were neces-
sarily hampered somewhat.

Troops I nder Arms.
The adjutant general Monday even-

ing informed Mayor Farley that the
juilitia companies at Youngstown,
Geneva, Berea, Warren and Norwalk,
tow ns near this city, had been officially

notified to hold themselves in readiness
to answer the call of the mayor should
the situation get beyond the control of
the present force. The various com- !

panics of the Fourth, Sixth and Eighth
regiments, to the number of 800 men,
have also been ordered to prepare for a
sudden summons.
The state authorities regard the sit-

uation as very serious. Adjt. Gen. Ax-
line. who was commander of the Tenth
Ohio volunteer infantry during the
Spanish war, will go to Cleveland and
t.»ke command of the troops in person,
in case the other regiments are needed.
The disorganized condition of the na-
tional guard makes the work somewhat
confusing. There are eight companies
already on duty in Cleveland.

Another Car Wrecked.
Kioting broke out afresh here Mon-

day night, and a second attempt to
wreck a ear was made. A Pearl street
ear. speeding south near Holmden av-
enue, carrying beside the motorman
and conductor, a guard, successfully
ran a gauntlet of missiles thrown from
the roofs of bouses, only to run into a
can of nitroglycerin, which exploded
with terrific force. The fear platform
w as torn otY and the flooring wrenched
from its fastenings. The crew was not
injured, bat emerged from the shat-
tered ruin w ith their pistols draw n, and
began firing at what they thought was
a couple of men crouching as if to hide
themselves behind a small bill board.
The explosion was a signal for renew-
ing the attack from the house tops and
alleys. Troop A, hurrying on horse-
back to the scene, was bombarded with
giant firecrackers. One of these ex-
ploded with such force that the mount
of one of the troopers was knocked over,
in his fall carrying with him two other
horses and their riders. Several ar-
rests were made. Pistol shots were fre-
quently heard, and one man was slight-
ly wounded in the arm, it is said. Up
to a late hour reports, more or less

4 vague, of blockades and shooting float-
ed about town, but failed of confirma-
tion.•" More Troops Called.
A special to the Leader from Colum-

bus says: Adjt. Gen. Axline shortly
after midnight received the following
message: ’’Send regiment at once.”

* The Columbus regiment was at once
' Ordered to assemble, and should reach

Cleveland early this (Tuesday) morn-ing. —

Manila, July 25.—The United States
transport Sheridan, which sailed from
Sun Francisco June 25, with reenforce-
ments for Gen. E. S. Otis, has arrived
here. On July 16, a great waterspout
was discovered directly in the course
of the ship, and to avoid it, it was neces-
sary to make a detour of several miles.
| On board the transport Sheridan, the
arrival of which at Manila is reported
above, were Brig. Gen. Samuel B. M.
Young, and aides. Col. Daggett, Maj.
Quinton; companies B and 11, of the
Fourteenth infantry, 239 enlisted men
and two company officers; troops A
and F, Fourth cavalry, seven officers
and 173 enlisted men; Lieut. Moss and
25 men of the Twenty-fourth infantry,
eight hospital corps men and 41 mem-
bers of the signal corps, as w#ll as 1,248

recruits for the regiment already in
the Philippines.

Washington, July 25. — The president
has no intention of relieving Gen. Otis
from the militrfry command in the Phil-
ippines. He had seriously thought at
one time of assigning an officer of high
rank to command the forces in the
field, leaving Gen. Otis to perform the
administrative duties as governor gen-
eral. The president had two proposi-
tions before him — one to make Lawton
the commanding officer of the fighting
forces, and the other to send Merritt
back to his old place. The latter as-
signment would mean the subordina-
tion of Gen. Otis as governor general to

Gen. Merritt, who outranks him by reg-
ular as well as volunteer title. Both
ideas have now. been abandoned.
Washington^ July 25. — Reports re-

ceived by Adjt. Gen. Corbin from the
colonels of the new volunteer regiments
show’ that about one-third of the pro-
visional army has been enlisted. There
was a slight falling off in recruiting on
Friday, but the returns for Saturday
showed an increase, bringing the total
up to more than 4,500. Two regiments.
Col.’ Petitt’g and Col. Bell’s, are more
than two-thirds full. The regimental
recruiting officers will begin active

The Hague, J«ly 25. — The final act
embodying the results of the interna-
tional peace conference, after enumer-
ating the names and qualificationa of all
the delegates, says:
“In s series of meetlnas In which the

shove delegsten participated. Inspired
| throughout by the desire to realise In the
j highest possible measure the generous
views of Its sugust Initiator, the confer-,
ence has drawn up for .the approval of the
respective governments the series of con-
vention* and declarations appended:
•’Convention for the pacIHc aettlem< nt

of International disputes. ‘
•‘Convention concerning the laws and

customs of war on land.
“Convention for the adoption of laws

against the use of asphyxiation or dele-
terious gases from hslloon projectiles, and
for tin* prohlb Uon uaa °f bullets
that easily expand In the human body.M-
The final net contains five exprea-

sinns of opinion, as follows:
“The conference considers that limita-

tions of the military charges which nt pres-
ent oppress the world are greatly to be de-
sired for the Increase of the material and
moral welfare of mankind.
“The conference expresses the opinion

that the question of the rights tend duties
of neutrals should be Inscribed on the pro-
gramme of a conference to be held at an
early date.
“The conference expresses the opinion

that questions relative to the type and |

caliber of rifles and naval artillery as ex-
amined by It should be the subject of study
by th. dlffert nt governments, wtth a vi w
to arriving at a uniform solution by a fu- 
ture conference.
“The conference expresses the wish that

an early convention be called to revise the
Geneva convention.
“The conference has resolved that ques-

tions relating to the Inviolability of pri-
vate property In war on land and the bom-
bardment of towns or villages in naval war
be reserved for future conferences.”

The Hague. July 25.— At the close of
the peace conference the following mea- :

sage is sent by Mr. Andrew D. White, |

president of the American delegation,
to the people of America:
“I consider the results of the conference

better than many dared hope for at the be-
ginning.

“The arbitration plan Is not only good In
Itself, but lays the foundation for further
results.

“In the cause of peace It will be the duty
of future conferences to develop It.

work this week, independently of the i "f believe the limitation of armaments
recruiting stations, and from reports ̂  V' n?^L!.!ltir,,Kbl!t,Ln lh<l of th,nKS

Gen. Corbin is encouraged to believe tion should be accepted PflnR. ̂ It maric^the
that the remaining 10,000 men will be first stage In the abolition of the scourge

of war."

Washington, July 25.— The United
States will not he hound by the report-

secured within a fortnight.
The authorities are building great

hopes on this new army, which will
have been organized in such a short
period, and whether its services will be
required in the Philippines or not, It
is the president’s expectation that it
will become part of the permanent mil-
itary establishment. Even If peace is
made soon, it is estimated by officials
that with the new dependencies we will
require a standing army of at least
SO, 000 men. which will be the united
strength of the regular forces and the
provisional army. It is largely for this
reason that the president determined
to appoint only men with military rec-
ords to officer these new regiments.
The politicians were given to under-
stand that they must confine their can-
didates to men in thb regular or volun-
teer service whose military records
were withou blemish.
Even if Gen. Otis succeeds in bringing

peace before the end of the rainy sea-
son, part of the new’ provisional army,
at least, will probably see service in the
Philippines. As soon, as the war ends
the men now in those islands will be
entitled to come home for rest. This is
equally true of the soldiers stationed
in Cuba, Porto Rico and Hawaii.

DEWEY ACCEPTS.
Invltnlion of Neir -York to He the

City’s Gnest Meets Ills Approval
— Will Arrive October 1.

New York, July 25. — Mayor Van
V yck Monday received the following
cablegram from Admiral Dewey:
“Trieste, July 24 — To Mayor Van Wyck,

New 5 ork: Letters received and Invita-
tion accepted. Expect to arrive about Oc-
tober 1. Will cable definitely from Gibral-
tar. Have written.(Signed) “DEWEY.”
The committee on land parade and

decorations for the Dewey reception
met and decided to invite the governor
of each state to send a portion or the
whole of the national guard to take
part in the land parade.

Trieste, July 25. — A correspondent
on Monday visited Admiral Dewey on
board his flagship Olympia, and was
cordially received. Admiral Dewey
said that although he had received
man}’ invitations from Americans so-
journing at Carlsbad, he had never in-
tended going there. The admiral said:
“I^ook at me. Do I look like a sick man?

Do I look as If I required Carlsbad treat-
ment? I am quite healthy, and, though I
w-lll be 62 next December, I feel quite young
In health and spirits, and from my hu-
mor you will notice that what I tell you Is
quite correct. I came to Trieste solely to
recruit the health of my crew, they having
passed 17 months In the tropics without a
break. My reception by the Austrian offi-
cials was most friendly and according to
the usual etiquette. All reports of the em-
peror’s declining me a reception are un-
founded. I expect to remain In Trieste
about a week longer, and shall then pro-
ceed probably to Naples. Further details
and plans have not been decided upon, but
the cruiser will remain during the whole
of August at Mediterranean ports. The
last port touched in Europe will be Gibral-
tar, w-h^-e we will only take on coal and
stores. We are expected in New York by
October 1. I have accepted Invitations to
receptions by the citisens of New York and
Washington, and am already In possession
vo*;„phot?graph of the HV,or& of honor
voted me by the American congress.”

rd decision of The Hague conference to
prohibit the use of dum-dum bullets in •

warfare. So far we have not been i

obliged to resort to the use of this bul-

let, but the ordnance officers have been
making experiments to secure an in-
creased “stopping” effect for the small
c aliber ball used in the krng-jorgensen,

and these experiments have proceeded
somewhat cm the line»of the dum-dum
bullet. The specific reason why Cnpt.
Crosier and the remainder of the Amer- !

iean delegates voted against the pro-
posal to prohibit the dum-dum was be-
cause their general instructions for- ;

bade them to pledge this government to
any line of action that would retard the
development of inventive genius in w ar-
fare. Adhesion to the protocols is vol-
untary.

EXPLOsToiTlN A MINE.

^i-r, _i. . u-. j. .< ___ . _ ,

AN EXC^LENT CAKE.
It la Called the Gold Loaf anti Haa

Few Kquala ns a Ilalaty
Summer Hellene)-.

This is a moist, delicate cuke, and is
made with sour milk, which renders it
very tender. At this season of the year,
when milk is beginning to sour easily,
it is well to have a variety of ways in
which to use it. If it is left long, ns
everyone knows. It will become unfit
for use, except for swill. To make this
cake mix two cups of sugar and one cup
of butter. Stir in the yolks of four
eggs, and bent well. Add a cupful of
sour milk — milk that is turned to n solid
curd, with a good proportion of whey.
Milk that is just turned, or very sour
but not firm, should not be used. Stir
the mixture thoroughly, in fmother
cuke bowl sift four cupfuls of pastry
flour (bread flour will do, however) and
an even teas|>oonful of soda. It is bet-
ter for^aoke to sift the flour and soda
together several times. Stir the other
ingredients gradually into the flour
and soda, being careful to avoid having
lumps in the batter. Whe well beaten,
add the whites of the four eggs of which
the yolks have already been used. The
whites should be beaten to a venf stiff
froth before they are put int<*riie bat-

ter. This cake is delicious, even with-
out raisins or citron. It makes a hand-
some, rich cake, however, for a hirth-
rtny yniTTy if Thin hTTcpb of citron—
enough to suit the taste— and about a
cupful of raisins are added. The raisins
should be washed, stoned and dipped in

flour before stirring them into the bat-
ter. Flouring them lightly prevents
sinking to the bottom of the cake. T urn

the dough into a very large, round loaf
tin, or two smaller ones, well greased.
Bake this cake in n moderate oven for
about 40 minutes, being careful not to
let it fall by carelessly opening the
oven door too wide, or jamming it in
any way. It is very nice when made
into small cup cakes, leaving out the
raisins and citron, of course. lee the
little cake all over with chocolate icing
or with a heavy white icing. — N. Y.
Tribune.

fashionable siSJf

NpleuoH, for 1U orltf a.Utr
mired for it. boeomi, *'“1

place. And though revolut on,f?
wear are accomplUhed „

that Mali*. ||

THE NEW CHEMISETTE.

SomrtlilnK About the Mannish Little
Vest VYhleli Is Worn with

the Summer Jacket.

Summer chemisettes, to the delight of
the stimenir girl and despair of the
laundress, are very elaborate this year,

and are developed in every imaginable
material.

A very stylish mode has the bosom of
plain linen with sides of Scotch madras.
For outing wear too much cannot be

said in commendation of the little
chemisette. The neck is finished with

SHOES FOR HOT WEATHER.

matches the gown there is at least
shade of opportunity for the ho
made product and the saving of a
maker’s hill, _____ _ _
Ties arc, extensively trimmed*,

ribbons this year. A novel black sat
design was stitched in white pros pi
silk ribbon, and the effect was ind
charming. The tongue was sir
through a silver buckle and was so &
as to completely cover the instep.

Another pretty tie has a ramp
white suede stripped with veryna
bands of black cloth. The laces
of ribbon and the back of the shoe
made of black and w hite striped felt.
The third design is developed iie

bossed felt with blue figures upon
Dong strings of blue silk ore tied in
full bow, and very fastidious wo
have the eyelets in their shoes n^de
solid gold and silver.

AMERICA FOR BOYS

New York Woman Give* Soaie
cellrnt Reasona for Not Kdoeat-

In* Her Son In Europe.

Fire Damp and (inn Kill Four Men at
Grindstone, Pa.— Man 7 Have

Narrow Eneapea.

Brownsville, Pa., July 25. — An ex-
plosion of gas and fire damp occurred
in the mine of the Bedstone Coal, Oil
and Gas company at Grindstone, five
miles from here, in which 70 men were
entombed.
Four men have been taken from the

mine, two dead and two injured. All
but two of the remaining men in the pit !

when the explosion occurred were able !

to make their escape, so that the total
list of dead and injured numbers but :

six. All are Hungarians, w hose names 1

have not been obtained.
The injured men have been sent to the

hospital at Connellsville. They were
slightly burned and will recover. The
two men still in the ini rife are supposed
to be dead. The explosion occurred just
as the miners were entering the pit by
way of the shaft, which is 240 feet deep
Those who were in the mine, except the
six killed and injured, made theirescape
by way of other entrances.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE.

Rumored Reulffnatlon of Prealdent
KrnKer la Denied. lint Later

la Prononneed Trne.

Cape Town, South Africa, July 25 _
PreHiUcnt Kruger, of the Transvaal lie-
publie, tendered hia ronignntion at Pre-
toria Monday, but it in raid the volks-
raad would not aeecpt it. Mr. Kruirer
“ter denied that he has resigned. It
la known that the president and the
legislhture are notin harmony over con-
cessions affecting the dynamite monop-
oly and other questions, the volksrtad
not approving the reforms desired by

sihi o,T'r' " l“,e 'he 'eP^lators are
said to have expressed confidence in the
president the cause of tension still ex-
ists. It is hinted that, as on previou.
oeunoons, Mr. Kruger only offered to
resign with the purpose of winning
frain his stubborn lawmakers the re-
forms upon which he has set his heart
l.ater-4 a. m.-ftresident Kruger has

resigned. This i, authentic.

THE POPULAR CHEMISETTE.
s neat, linen collar, pointed at the ends
and the collar in turn is finished with

I “ “arrow tic and bow of washable ma-
, terial.

The broad pique tie is also n dressy
accompaniment for the chemisette;
and makes a charming little vest but-
toned under an Eton or tailor jacket.

For Stoat Women.
It has often been urged, but it seems

Tvell to emphasize by much repetition
that women of generous proportions
should invariably renounce all of these

round waisted styles, no matter how
beautiful they appear on some other
slenderer figure, or how universally the
rage for them increases. Adopting
these waists is not a matter of age
for the young, the mature and the
elderly find them comfortable and use-
lul. It is simply a mutter of figure,
and, for women inclined to stoutness
there are many close, trim and attrac-
tive models which make them look bet-
ter and slenderer than any of the
••round” ityles, featooned with net
draped with lace, and finished with’

cut offR,h ibl,°"’ b,'IU "ml bo,V8- whirl>cut Off the apparent length of the waist
by two or three inches.— N. y.

“I have come home solely on acco
of my" boy,” said a New York widow
moderate means, who to the asto '
inent of her friends suddenly rei
peared in America after a prole
residence in Europe.
“As far as I nm concerned, I am m

more comfortable abroad, where n
little income goes twice as far and li

is much easier. The girls, too, I can
ucate cheaper and better on the ot
side, .but there is no doubt about
American boys should be educated
home in order to be succesfui men
their own country. I have watched t
results quite closely, and in ninecn

out of ten it is like fitting a sqw
patch to a round hole when they cob
home and go to work. For young m
of property who intend living a life
leisure it is all well enough, but
those who have their own way to mil
it is, in my opinion, a fatal mistake
educate them there. They lose t
power of assimiliating themselves, w
speak, and, what is more, they for®
early friendships with their own cou

trymen. So, after thinking it over
made up ray mind that my boy’s futu
was worth a sacrifice, and here la
although it means to me skimping ai

striving in New York, when 1 might

living in ease and plenty on the eon
nent.

“I shall send my boy to a good boa
ing school and afterward to a home
lege, and I shall then feel 1 have d"
my best for him.”— X. Y. Press.

Artistic N'npery.
Women whose .circumstances •

them to gratify their exclusive tas
have pet patterns for their damask ci

erings as they have favorite flowers.

Lady Randolph Churchill isasse"
live to artistic napery ns to a good I
erature or u beautiful picture; nnda'
sign of small wreaths scattered tint

over linen of the inost exquisite teM.'

lathe distinguishing feature of her
ner cloths. Another American worn
in England has succumbed to thequ
tionable fashion of associating feal
and ribbons with culinary matters, a

considers the silken sheen
linen, woven with graceful, sprea i

fern leaves in natural size8 |lu
worthy her dinner service of gold a
the goblets of Venetian crystal.

Simple Mean*.
There has been a return tins t>t

to marked simplicity of menu an
way of serving a dinner or lunc
Last year’s extravagances wert
great, in the innumerable course
n the costliness of fhvorsv tna
action was bound to set >n* fn
come with force at present. /1,e.
elegant meal nowadays con si8*8®
clams, fish, roast, salad and dcss^

coffee.

/



raising pheasants

... ...... . • verk K*,«,r
HO B"- *

Iv HBviaraB »o«ie Tlwe.

L. untllj on » «« P*r cent.
1 *! o( uheaeant egK». They <«i.
u “ l,r onllnnry hciie. The yo«n(f
Lk in (ruin 24 to 2#duyn. We put the
* . n |n a coop iu <h»* flfkl and let the

.!!, plicaMinta run ut lar^e in the
" * They worry away and keep out
f^ht until feeding time, when they
Lnie back. let them May here
til they become bo large that they
1 •, po into the coop, then let them
"a little hungry until they are will-

to go inside, then shut them up and
Eone wing. After that they can be

ot within bounds. The field in which

ENGLISH PHEASANTS.

ter stay I* surrounded with six-foot
iif netting and contains three acres

[well-drained land.

food of the old pheasants is the
as that of the common fowls, ex-
in breeding season that we give
some barley meal. I estimate

at it costs about one dollar each to
the pheasants to six months of

t. The males weigh 2*/a pounds, fe-
ales two pounds.. We have but little
able with hawks or other pests.

is no shade in the field and we
tide daring hot weather an artificial

ile by means of boards. Pheasants
•ten hardy and we never keep them
ofined because of wet weather or wet
us. The young pheasants are fed
elyou a patent meal obtained from

inland, made especially* for pheus-
iu. They could be raised on maggots,
“* these are offensive to have on the

where there are visitors. There
i a good demand for pheasants for
xking parks, game preserves and pri-
ite grounds, the lowest price being

- per dozen. \\ hen the pheasants get

they make for a brook or run-
water, hence we can usually man-

* to catch them, although with some
ieulty.

Ilhiring the blizzard of November, in
lhe aviaries were drifted full of
up to the very top. under all this

were 50 breeding pheasants. Men
to dig them out, which took a

^ r of days, and the sixth day they
P^ed they had them nil, but it

they had not gotten a .few of
'«n. which were recovered from the
w after li days and lived through it.
Wl|iy to stay snowed under for 11
.V!- without food or water, and to come
DrW and in good order, is a good

* Y ,ndi<*ation of hardiness.— Amer-
S Agriculturist.

about scabby sheep.

y the Ordinary Farmer Cnnnot
ffuPd to “to Them Even at it

Oreat Uarsaln.

Lji l>teS t*,° "est are no'vmp s*,eeI* cab, says the
ck«r ^an*v» Perhaps most, of the

are Hs ^ec, but in almost
county, and frequently in many

nckfi I' V*4* Eame county, there arc
foueh! Su'eP ̂ mt have either been
i pont 1*n f^om t^ie "e8t or have been
x we ! sBeeP brought in from
ab. ti ,bat .are »ffccted with the
rd tn . ? ord*nary ninn cannot nf-

Wflii0 • a 8caBby sheep as a gift,
fori  ,Klh,e<B careful farmer can

provi<i«' he '"i8
1^ / 01 B>s own, at a low price, be-
Ippi,, e <an By great care and twice
bUv ^ t*u ,n’ But he would have
do' r? a< ,nut?B less than their
^ Uh Just'Bed in going to the ex-
^ wi. f aml r‘MB* farmers, there-
to *mre 'viRBiug to stock up with

k^cP their eyes
the l, rthey keeP 'Beir ears open
rtbor»,SBI^ °f 'Be stockmen of the

^vant ̂  Wil1 not be tf> 'Beir
i hi« s age- mnn ever gets scab
, and th? 'V,th°Ut bitter,y regretting
Iter hnr nexPer,<?need farmer hadat RBcep than have sheep
®nlaet A, Price that have been infis; M
[ln,e liahirt , l to ® 11 R P^c ion, and theray '.to uuspieion attaches to

kiem ci "‘th which any individual

0Ur in rnlT1’ lia8 bee11 eVeD *0r 1111^ contact.

exhibiting STOCK.

ho.. B.I <1..

proved lord Form.

h'T”*1 K
"L, ?*,' ,U. come, with

, , , knows the society
ml his superintendent has spared ‘
pains or expense to secure

no

good

he T,MY,mr: 01 ,he of"he i. beate'. by o rival he i, K„o,l
eiiouph judge himself t0 know he wan
hone.tly Iwaten, ami not a «iK,i or u
word In Riven that ,how. dla.atl.fae-
tion. With this kind of

exhibitors it
Is a pleasure to show, ta judge or to

It is thishave in your department.
kind of a showman that ran lead a
bullock into the ring and place him in
position to show every good point about
him. and if his animal is entitled to the
blue ribbon he usually g£ts it.

llu\ FyrtPff and thowiny of his
stock B»rd task, ablet us show bom
but the b<‘st, nnd show it in proper show
yard form. It is a great advertisement
to the breeder and owner for his busi-
ness, and is an educator to the admir-
ing crowd at the ringside. Many a
young mnn has watched the shows at
our great fairs and exhibitions, has
seen the magnificent animals brought
out, and has got his first ideas regard-
ing improved jive stock breeding. He
has gone home with a feeling that he
must drop the scrub and raise better
stock or none, and in after years has
become one of the foremost breeders
and showmen of his day, and is a benefit
ter the comnnimry In W hich he lives.—
A. J. Love joy, before the Nebraska Im-

proved Live Stock Breeders' Associa-
tion.

PRESERVING EGGS.

Results of Ilerent Ex|»erlmrnt at the

C anadtun Government Farm
at Ottarvn.

The Canadian experiment farm at
Ottawa is Interested in poultry experi-
ments. Among other things, Prof.
Shutt, the chemist, has been testing
preservatives for eggs. Lime water
and “water glass” were used. The
lime wAvjer w^as made by putting two
or three pounds of fresh lime in five
gallons of water and stirring it well

intervals.

over the eggs, which are placed
crock or air-tight barrel. It is some-
times recommended to add a pound or
so of salt to the lime water, but this

did qot seem advisable in this experi-
ment. What is known as “water
glass” is silicate of soda. It is a fluid
costing GO cents per gallon. It is very

caustic, and more disagreeable to use
than lime wHter. Perfectly fresh eggs
should be used nnd the fluid used in
preserving should fully cover the eggs.

A ten per cent, solution of the “water
glass” was used. Both fluids gave good
satisfaction and thoroughly’ , preserved
the eggs. There was a shrinkage of
the large air spaoe in all cases ami in
some instances the yolk stuck to the
shell. The whites of the preserved
eggs turned. a faint yellow, which tint
became deeper on boiling. No offensive
odor was perceived when the eggs were
broken, but when cooked a faint
musty or stale odor developed. Proba-
bly no preservative will prevent the loss
of flavor possessed by the fresh egg.
As between the lime wat?f**and the
“water glass” there was little to choose

except that the lime is cheaper and
easier to handle.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Tl»r National Guard.

ihe state military board has com-
peted the preliminaries for the reor-
ganization of the Michigan national
guard and Adjt. (len. Case has assigned
companies as follows:*.

.r/f*1 *nfantr>— ̂ ompanlen located at Da-
Monroe, Port“O"™. Port Huron. Ann Arbor,

x PRilantl and Tecuimeh.
Brglment— Com panic* located atitLmd «rand Haven. Kalamaaoo.

^rrk'oMu,k*«on‘ Bl* Baplda, Man-
Cold water and Lan.lng.

inlrd Infantry— Companies located at
iron wood, Iron Mountain, Calumet,
Houghton. Fault Fte. Marl^, Cheboygan.
Alpena, Bay City, Saginaw. Flint and
Owoiso.
Flrat Independent Battalion-Companies

located at Jackson. Mason and Adrian.

Arreated.

Sheriff Kupreeht arrested in Menomi-
nee Howard Thurston, wanted ut Caro
on the charge of eloping with a well-
known woman of that city. He went to
Menominee several months ago and se-
cured employment in a sawmill as filer,
and the couple have been living as hus-
band nnd wife. The Tuscola county of-
ficials have been searching for them for
seven months. Both Thurston nnd the
woman were well-known people of Caro
and their elopement caused a big sensa-
tion. Thurston left a pleasant home
and family.

Health In Mlcltlfcnn.

Reports to the state board of health
from 77 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended July 15
indicate that scarlet fever, cholera in-
fantum. typhoid fever and consumption
increased in area of prevalence. Con-
sumption was reported in 182 places,
measles at -14. typhoid fever at .T7, acaft

let fever at 33, diphtheria Bt 14, w hoop-
ing cough at 13 and cerebro-spinal men-
ingitis at 8 places.

Wins Devrey Cannon.
The village of Three Oaks has won

the cannon which Admiral Dewey sent
from Manila for the Maine monument
fund. The cannon was to he given to
the city or village making the largest
contribution in proportion to its popu-
lation. Three Oaks, with a population

of from SOO to 1,000 people, raised $1,-
132, representing more than one dollar
per capita.

Snarnr Bounty Hlrical.
Attorney-Oeneral Oren has advised

the auditor-general not to draw his
warrant for the payment of bounties
for manufacturing sugar claimed bj*ut intervals. It is then allowed to set-

tle and The clear fluid left is poufed Michigan Sugar company, of Hay
in a Tit:ity, asserting that the bounty law of

1897 is unconstitutional. The company
will apply to the courts for 'a man-
damus to compel payment.

HANDY ARRANGEMENT.

A Plan for Soiling: Sheep Which Ap-
pears to Be Effective nnd

Also Economical.

When it is desirable to keep sheep
in yards near the barn for the purpose

of soiling a structure can be made as
follows^ A green paddock of about an
acre is dfcded by fences into four parts.
A partly open shed with feed racks all
around it is placed in the center. For
50 sheep a building 20 feet square is

MuNt Pat on Stamp*.
Insurance Commissioner Campbell

lias issued a circular to insurance com-
panies doing business in Michigan no-
tifying them that the internal revenue
laws require a ten-eent stamp to be
placed on every certificate of authority

issued by the insurance department.

PLAN FOR SOILING SHEEP,

amply large. A door from each quarter
of the paddock opens into this shod
As one quarter is used, the gates open-
ing to th/ other are closed. Gates are
provided in each fencp adjacent to the

paddock. The doors are in four see-
tions, the two upper to allow fresh air
ami free ventilation; the lower to open
into the various fjcldsas wanted. Pro-
vision for watering w ill have to be pro-
vided as circumstances may permit.
The crops that may be usefully fed in
such a yard are rye* clover, grass, rape,
mustard, peas and oats, barley, turnips

or any others that are used when sheep
are fenced by hurdles.— Farm and
Home.

New* Item* Briefly Told.
Comptroller Dawes has declared a

fourth dividend of 20 per cent, in favor
of the creditors of the First National
Hank of Mount Pleasant, making in all
GO per cent, on claims proved amount-
ing to $48,738.8G.

The Michigan Bankers’ association
held its eleventh annual convention in
Port Huron, with 200 delegates in at-
tendance.

The Central Michigan fair grounds
in Lansing, valued at $65,000, have been
forcibly taken possession of by the
city.

Gov. Pingree has appointed Thomas
Short, of Ludington, agent of the board
of corrections and charities for Mason
county, and W. H. Dolph, of Hlisstield,
agent for Lenawee county.
The United States leads the world in

the production of gypsum, and the
state of Michigan leads the United
States, according to the report of the
United States geological survey.
The Federal Steel company has se-

cured control of the Dexter iron mine,,
eight miles west of Ishpeming, nnd
will reopen it with a force of 100 men.
Janies Monroe, postmaster of Kala-

mazoo and ex-mayor, died after a
week’s illness, aged 80 years. He was
for many years a leading republican
politician*

A post office has been established at
Lott, Alcona county, with Eli M. B. M.
Barker postmaster; also at Mass, On-
tonagon county, with George H. T.
Hennings ̂ postmaster, and at Rose
Lake, Osceola county, with Edward
C. Cusick postmaster.

The annual report of Secretary A. C.
Schumacher, of the state board of phar-
macy, shows that up to June 30 there
were 3,099 registered pharmacists in
Michigan ami 324 assistants.
Municipal ownership of Detroit’s

street railways was given a final quietus

by the common council.
The depositors of the defunct Peo-

ple’s savings baiuc of Lansing have been
paid a third dividend of 12»/s percent.

The contract for constructing the Co-
lumbus. Marshall & Northeastern rail-
road from Marshall to Hay City has
been let to John Seymour, of Hudson.-
Judge I). G. Robinson died in Hast-

ings, aged SS. He was president of the
Hastings City bank, and was probably
the oldest banker in Michigan.

till More Coanterfeltlnir.
The Secret Service ha* just-unearthed an-

other hand of counterfeiter*, and necured a
large quantity of bogus bills, which are so
cleverly executed that the average person
would never suspect them of being Hpurious.
j flings of great value are always selected for
imitation, notably Hostetler’* Stomach Bit-
ters, which has many imitators but ncequalt
for disorders like indigestion, dyspepsia, con-
stipation, nervousness and general debility.
Always go -to reliable druggists who have the
reputation of giving what you ask for.

A Man of Thrift.
She— Where are you going to spend the

summer?
He — I'm not going to spend it at all.

I’m going to save it till next winter and
see if I can’t get the janitor of the flat to
use it in the rooms I occupy.— Detroit Free
Press.

I.adl«* Cnn W««r Shoe*
One siae smaller after using Allen’s Foot-
Eaa*. a powder for the feet. It makes tight
or new shoes easy. Cures swollen, hot,
sweating, aching feet, ingrowing nails, corns
and bunions. . At all druggists and shoe
•tores. 25c. Trial package FREE bv mail.
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Home Ran Strikes.
Diggs — So your daughter is married, eh?”

%Th
you :

ow does your new son-in-law* strike

For a ‘V’ or an *X’ usually.”— Chicago
Evening News.

Do Not Be Shortsighted.
Sharpen your wits, increase your appetite,
and tone up your system by spending a
week or two at one of the many beautiful
lake resorts reached via Wisconsin Central
Lines. '99 summer booklet tells you how
to do it. It's yours for the asking. Jos. C.
Pond, Gen. Pass. Agt., Milwaukee, Wi*.

Oklahoma*
Offers splendid inducements to homeseekers.
Ibe tnsco Line reaches the most important
localities in the territory, and takes you
through to Oklahoma City without change
of cars. It is the shortest and most desir-
able route. Write for descriptive literature
to Bryan Snyder, G. P. A., Sf. Louis, Mo.

The Nickel Plate Road, with its Peerless
Trio of Fast Express Trains Daily and Un-
excelled Dining Car Service, offers rates
lower than via other lines. The Short Line
between Chicago, Buffalo, New York and
Boston.

I.ane** Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

he healthy this js necessary. Acta gently on
Cures sick head-the liver and kidneys,

ache. Price 25 and 50c.

Pope says: “The mind’s the measure of
the man.’ Perhaps that is why some men
are so hard to find.— Ram’s Horn.

It is the agent’s business to sell things;
it is your business not to buy unless you
need what he has to offer. — Atchison Globe.

To Care a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund moqey if it fails to cure. 25c.

Days when the business mnn has had an
unsatisfactory breakfast the office boy has
to earn his salary.— Somerville Journal.

Pino's Cure for Consumption has saved me
many a doctor’s bill. — S. F. Hardy, Hop-
kins Place, Baltimore, Md., Dec. 2, '91.

i 8 daE "'Ben the palm-leaf fan gets
left. — Chicago Evening News.

Hall** Catarrh Care
Is s Constitutional Cure. Price, 75c.

THE MARKETS. .

New York, July 25.
LIVE STOCK— Steero ........ *4 H) 5 €0

Hogs ........................ 4 80 fa 4 SO
Sheep ....................... 3 00 lx 4 62%

FLOUR— Winter Straights.. 3 40 fa. 3 50
Minnesota Patents ........ 3 75 fa/ 3 85

WHEAT-No. 2 Red .......... 74^fa 75
coRNt’-nNa2::::::::::::::::: If4

BUTTER — Creamery ....... 15 ft 18
_ Factory .................... 12 {i 14%
CHEESE ...................... 8*4 fa 9

EGGS — Western ............. 10 fa 15%
CHICAGO.

CATTLE— Steers ............. |4 15 © 5 85
Texas ...................... 2 20 fa 5 20
Stockers ................... 3 75 fa 4 30
Feeders ..................... 4 35 fa 4 90

„^ulls ..................... 2 85 fa 4 40
HOGS — Light ................ 4 40 M 4 70

Hough Packing ........... 4 30 fa 4 52%
SHEEP ....; ................... 3 10 fa 5 20 7
BUTTER — Creameries ..... 13%© 17

Dairies ..................... 13 fa- 15
EGOS .............. . ........... 8 fa 12%
POTATOES— Ohios (per bbl.) 75 fa 90
PORK — September .......... 9 20 fa 9 22%
LARD — September .......... 5 57%fa 5 60
RIBS — September ............ 5 20 fa 5 25
GRAIN— Wheat, September. 70%fa 71%

Corn, September .......... Sl^ifa 32
Oats, September ........... 19% fa 19%
Rye, September ..........  52%fa 62%
Barley, Screenings ........ 31%©) S4

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, Northern.. $ 71 © 73%

Oats ........................ 24% fa 26%
Rye, No. 1 ................... 53 fa 63%
Barley, No. 2 ............... 40%fa 40%

KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat, September. 3 63%© 64

Corn. September ........... 27%fa 28
Oats, No. 2 White .......... 23%fa 24
Rye, No. 2 .................. 56%© 56%

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steers ..... *4 00 © 5 75

Texas Sieers.-r ............. 3 40 '<» 5 «<>

HOGS — Packers' ............. 4 50 © 4 65
Butchers' .................. 4 mi &i 4 7u

SHEEP— Native Muttons.... 4 00 ® 4 50
OMAHA.

CATTLE— Native Steers ..... $4 70 © 5 50
Cows and Heifers ......... 3 50 fa 4 50
Stockers and Feeders ..... 370 fa 4 76 .

HOGS — Mixed ................ 4 35 fa 4 37%
SHEEP— Western Muttons. 4 00 fa 4 30 *

See a snow

storm in

summer?
We never did; but we hive

seen the clothing *t this time
of the year so covered with
dandruff that it looked jib if it
had been out in a regular snow-
atorm.

No need of this snowstorm.
As the summer sun would

melt the falling snow so will

Auer’s

melt these flakes of dandruff in
the scalp. It goes further than
this : it prevents their formation.

It has still other propenies:
it will restore color to gray hair
in just ten times out of every
ten cases.
And it does even more: it

feeds and nourishes the roots
of the hair. Thin hair becomes
thick hair; and short hair be-
comes long hair.
Wc have a book on the Hair

and Scalp. It is yours, for the
asking.

If yon do not obtain all the benefits
you expected from the use of the Vigor,
write the doctor about it. Probably
there is some difficulty with your gen-
eral system which may be easily re-
moved. Address.

DR. J. C. AVER, Lowell. Mass.

^ ESCANABA
AND RETURN.

Meals and Berth Included.
DAYS TRIP ON THE WATER «u>
route and giving the i>MM>n£en an opt

the following cjtifl.- Mllwenltet-, Uwcl.e,

>spiBg en
•portunity

8h ehojr gee mm 1 1 o n oc._ kruuunee. Algomu. *t»p-
iHaette, Mrnomlnee. Ureen ti.y City

•nd oilier point, of iuU-re.l to lour Mia.

FWEST STEAMERS ?S.Ba&V£lc.e.?“
LEAVE CHICAGO 8:00 P. M.. WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY

VIA

GOODRICH
LINE

For complete information addre
K. C. DA VIS, lien. Pa

Feet Mlehlarma Areeee.
A*t..

Cklence.nL

Doesn’t your boy write well ? Perhaps
be hasn't good ink.

CARTER'S INK
18 THE BEST INK.

More used than any other. Don't cost
you any more than poor ink. Ask for it.

»+TTTTTT

EDUCATIONAL.
FRINKUN COLLEGE k,;*

Athens. O IWayenr. Catn-
log free, with plan to earn turn!*.

NEW HAMPSHIRE
MILITARY ACADEMY

Prepares for Government Academies and Colleges.
Full. Commercial Course Major It. F. HYATT.

LKBAlA. M., Principal. WEST LNON. N. U.

FOR SALE orTRADEnAfiR Inn. pniint v &«»af T fYYk Inness lu a county seat of T.OPO in
gas belt of Indiana: the opportunity of a life tlmo
to get a good business cheap. Reasons for se!Hn:«
given by writing. W. L. AL'rfTILL, Tipton, Indiana.

K. R. I* Ynnltlo Co.» T.nkevllle. Conn., sends

Money-Making Outfit b'
Mary ar fraedi la 30 dL*. Kitpaat

_ - - your promt** l* r. turn
frao<U la 30 d*;a. Kief •id* liar t lar*r proflu.

(WTSCaTarmsTor aala. 82 per acre cask.barTSWM
^cro.vfaatn oaUL . *1. WulkalL S4*aKCUy||I^H^

A. N. K.-A 1771

______ ^ ______ li else Fail!
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Dec

in time. Sold by druggists.

™ CONSUMPTION-

For Infants and Children
In

USQ

For

Ow Thirty Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought
THC CKNTAUa CCMPAWV, »? MUMNAV BTUtCT. NSW TO** CtTV.

ML



Wood bos been suffering

OOTOTT vwwn.

Miss Grace Qeoige, (be eldest daughter

of Austin George, superintendent of pub-

lic schools, at Ypsilauti, has been elected

to the chair of Latin and German In
Olivet college. Miss George is at present

studying In Europe.

Pour Ann Arbor girls, less than 16 years

old, have started in on a lite of shamu and

are camping out up the river. The
)»olice are watching an opportunity to ar-

rest them. An expert use of the ok
fashioned birch would seem to be a gooi
remedy in this cmms.

Mayor Luick, of Aon Arbor, has an
nounced that owing to that city's excessive

taxes this year, due to the appropriation
for avhospital site, he will veto any ap
proprNtion for new work. He started in
l>y vetcheg the North Division storm
tewer appropriation.

The decree of the court in the con
struction of the Mary Ann Starkweather
will from Ypeilaotl was filed Thursday.
By its terms several lawyers get good lees.

E. P. Allen, Ypsilauti, gets $100; Elliott

G. Stevenson, Detroit, $760; Lawrence &
Butterfield, Ann Arbor, $730; John P
Kirk, Ypsilauti, $730; Wells, Angell,
Boynton A McMillan, Detroit. $730;
Tracy L. Towner, Ypailanti, $30. Judge
Babbitt is the chief sltoruey for the ad

ministrator and will serve until the final

accounting, when he will come in for a
tat fee. Tire estate is worth about $130,

00°.

Lima Xtamr

Charles Curtis’ baby i« dangerously ill.

John Sodt spent Sunday at Pleasant
Lake.

1 Mrs. Alice

from poison.

Mrs. Elmer Maine*, of Detroit, is visit-

ing at Jay EastonV. ' .

Gus Sodt, of Ann Arbor, called on
Ir lends here Sunday,

Fred Staebler and Chas. Morse took a
ride to Ypsilauti Sunday.

John Sirieter and Albert Week, of Ann
Arbor, spent Sunday here.

Chas. Fisk had bis face filled with
powder last Saturday while out bunting.

J. McLaren and wife, of Chelsts, spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs W. McLaren.
Dr. Schmidt and family, of Chelsea,

spent Saturday with lYviog Storms and
family.

Lewis Yager, jr.’s, house was struck by

lightning during tbe storm Wednesday of
last week.

The Z.on church at Rogers’ Corners
held a picnic, in Koeugeter’s woods last
Wednesday.

Nettie Storms and friend, Miss Wheeler,

spent Sunday and Monday with Mr. and

Mrs. Geo Boynton.. -
Dorsey Hoppe will deliver an address nt

the church Sunday night. Topic: “A
ksson from the life of Lincoln.”

The St. John’s church at Rogers’ Cor-

ners held an ice cream social at the home
of Mr. and Mrs Fred Niehaus last Thurs-
day afternoon and evening. It was the

largest social gathering ever held in Lima,

about 20 came from Ann Arbor, several
from Manchester and Chelsea, while
nearly all of the Lima and Freedom peo-

ple were present. The receipts were
$66.74. _

Question* You Will Be AikeA.

The census taker will soon be around
an*l it is well for the citizens of the U. S

to post up ou the following and be able to

answer promptly and truthfully all that is

asked of them:

In taking the census of 1000 the enum-
erator, besides questions as to age and
color, will aak you whether you are male
or female; married, single, widowed or
divorced; whether mtrried during the

census year; whether a mother and If so
of how many children; how many of
these are living; place of your birth and
the birth of your parents, number of
years in the United States, whether natur-

alized and if papers have been taken out:

your profession, trade or occupation; the

number of months you hive been employ-
ed during the census year; whether you
are able to rewd or write; whether yos can

speak English, and if not, what language;
the number of families and of persons in
your house and the number of persons in

your family. This is the population
schedule so far as is decided upon at the
present, and when lie gets through with

you he will have sufficient information to

write your biography. The new law i»re-

scrihes that ladies who refuses to tell their

ages or indulge in iniccurate statements

thereof, shall upon conviction, b*s lined
$160, as shall all other persons refusing to

reply to questions or making false state-
ments. *

Jackson Groom’ Sxcursion.

Wfcat SUM tkt 0kt»P t

Manchester Enterprise: Wm. Rushton,
who Uvea on tbe “Freeman farm” in Man
Chester, about miles west and south of
Manchester village, has lost nearly 20
head of sheep within the past two weeks
by some unknown disease. He informed

the state veterinarian, who came here
Monday, July 17, accompanied by two
atudenU, but they were unable to deter-
mine what was the trouble. Mr. Rushton

was told to give each sheep four ounces

of raw linseed oil, and a teaspoonful of
turpentine, and report to him in eight or

ten days. Mr. Rushton attempted
follow instructions, but the sheep eoulff

not take the medicine, choking and gag-

ging as though unable to swallow. He
says that one lamb came near collapsing
immediately after he had administered

the dope, and he believes every alieep
would die if he gave them the medicine.
Since then, every few days two or three

sheep have been found dead and Mr.
Rushton has buried them were they lay.

Grand Rapids Herald: Dr. Conkey, of

the Grand Rapids veterinary college, has

received specimens taken from the carcass

of a dead alieep by Dr. Ackerson, one of

the recent graduates of the college, who
is now practicing in Manchester, Mich.
The young veterinarian diagnosed the
case as “anthrax.” one of the deadliest
diseases known to the veterinary profes-
sion. The same farmer who lost the
sheep in which the disease was discovered

had lost 10 others in the same manner
during a period extending over a few
days. The state veterinarian had been
called, but had failed to recognize I e
symptoms, which were correetly diagnosed

by the Grand Rapids man. Tbe disease

HUMPHREYS
WITCH HAZEL

Piles op Hemorrhoids
Fissures A Fistulss.
Burns A Scalds.
Wounds A Bruises. v

Cuts A Sores.
Boils A Tumors.
Eczema A Eruptions.
Salt Rhaum A Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips A Nostrils.

O Corns A Bunions.
^ Stings A Bites of Insects.

Three Sim, ajc, Joe. and fi.oo.

oMIWdma^ or •mmapaM—im*** prloa
uersaatr aiaia, in a «ia eew«ai.,x^fwa.

under Hie observation of the authorities

lor a number of years.

Working Xhffkt an& Day.

The busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever was made is Dr. King’s New
Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coated
globule ol health, that changes weakness
oto strength, ilatlessneas Into energy,
irain-fag into mental power. They’re
wondertul in building up tbe health. Only
25 cents per Imix. Bold at Glazier A Slim-
son’s Bank Drug Store.

Letter List.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the post office at Chelsea.

July 22. 1899:

Mrs. Lydia Harrier.

Mrs. Jennie Parker. -

William Parker.

Persons calling for sny of tbe above
please say “advertised.”

W. F Rikmenschneidrh^. M.

Village Taxes.

The village taxes are now due and must
be paid by August 8tb.

Dated. Chelsea. June 27, 1899.

46 51 J. B. Colic. Treasurer.

Probate Order

CTATE OP MICHIGAN, Cocimr or Wasb-
o TBMAW, ss. At a soMtoo of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, bo Men at
the Probate Oflloe In the City of Ann Arbor, on
Thursday, the 18th day of July. In tbe year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine.
Preeont, H. Wirt Nowkirk. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Batat* of Ann Slmpeon,

donraeod
On reading and filing tbe petition dulv veri-

fied of Anna Knapu, praying that a certain In-
strument now on file In this Court, purporting
to be the last will and testament of said de-
ceased may be admitted to probate and that
administration of said estate may be granted
to herself or to some other suitable person.
Thereupon It Is ordered that Friday, the

1 1th day of August, next, at 10 o’clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devlseea, legatees, and
heir* at law of aatd deceased, and all other per-
sons Interested In said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said court,
then to be hoiden at the Probate Office, In
the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause,

by the Uranu Kapiiis man. me uiscase tf any ̂  why ̂  prmyer of the
i, » rdfe SliaH Ttie Hrat ttnrt bun cmn<-

ttoe to the persons interested In said estate,
of tbe pendency of said petition, and the bear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published In the Chblsba Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulated In said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J . Lbhman, Probate Register. " 51

Foh Sale— Two carriage*, a set of
gfyrie harness and two tons of hay. Will
sell them cheap. J. J. Raftbky. 4Uf

Wanted to Exchanqb— An organ for
a single horse to match the one 1 now
have; or a piano for a span of gttod road
sters. • $9if 0. Bteinbach.

vfi n e
X Young Girl's Exportonoo.

My daughter’s nerves were terribly out of
order. She was thin and weak; tte least noise
startled her, and she was wakeffil at night-
Before she had token one package of Celery
King the change in her was so great that she
could hardly betaken for the same glrL She
Is rapidly growing well and strong, her com-
plexion is perfect, and ahe Bleeps weU every

This greatest excursion of the year will

be gifeo Thursday, Aug. 10, to Detroit,
Belle Isle and Lake St. Clair. Fare for
tound trip, includlag boat ride, from

Cheieeh, $1.99. ' fit

ney*. Sold by druggists. So. and 60c. 4

Michigan (Tentral
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect June 25th, 1899.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Ceu

ral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as
follows:

GOING east.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:20 a. m
No 36 — Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 A. m
No 12 — Grand Rapids Expreas.. 10:40 a. m
No 0 — Mall and Express ....... 8:15 p. m

GOING WEST.
No 8— Mall and Express ...... 10.18 a. m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6.20 p. u
No 7— Chicago Nighl Express. 10.20 p. m

Mortffifft Yortolofurt.
TAEFAULT having been made In the
A-J payments of a certain mortgage
made by Robert G. Barnes and Nettie E.
Barnes, bis wile, to Theodore J. DeForest
and Carrie A. DeForest. hit wile, dated
the first day of April, 1898, and n corded
in the Register’s office of Washtenaw
County, Michigan, on the 4th day of
April. 1898, in lil>er96 of mortgages, on
page 548, on which mortgage there is
cjkimed to be due at the date of this
notice the sum of Nine Thousand and
Twenty-two dollars and Fifty cents, i

($9,022. 50). principal and interest, the mort-
gagee electing to consider the whole sum
now due for the non payment of interest,
and no suit at law or in equiiv having
been instituted to recover tbe said amount
or auy part thereof.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power

of sale contained in said mortgage, and
the statute in such esse made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that on Mon-
day. the 31st day of July next, at 10
o’clock a. in , at the south front door ol
the court house, in the city of Ann Arbor,
that being the building in which the
circuit court of said county of Wash-
tenaw la held, there will lie sold at public
auction to the highest bidder the premises
described in said mortgage, to satisfy the
amount of said mortgage, together with
taxes, insurance and the costs of this fore-
closure. Tbe premises so to be sold are
described as follows*

Beginning at the southeast corner ol
section 86, Tn town two south, range six
east, and running thence north on the
township linfi 8 chains aud 50 links to a
post, thence north 28 degrees and 40
minutes east along the north-westerly line
oi land formerly deeded by Robert Geddes
to Robert L. Geddes to a stake standing at
tbe north -westerly corner of said Robert
L. Geddes' land, thence north-easterly
along the northerly line of said Geddes’
land (now owned by D. C. Griffen), and
the continuation ot the same to the land
of the Michigan Central Railroad Com-
pany, thence westerly along said railroad
company Viand to a point where tbe said
railroad crosses the Huron fiver, thence
southerly and westerly along the southerly
line of said river to a p< Fnt where said
railroad crosses said lands on said section
86, Ann Ar>>or, thence along said railroad
westerly to tbe center of the highway
running .north and south, through said
section 86, thence south bo the quarter
section line lo the south line ot i section
86. thence east on said section Hue to tbe
place of beginning. Also the north-east
quarter of the south west quarter of
section 86, town two -south, range six
east, intending hereby to describe ill the
land owned by Robert G. Barnes and wife
on section 31 in the township of Superior
in said county of Washtenaw, and oi
section 86 in the township of Ann Artx
in said county, (except one and one-in
acres of land lying south of the high
running from Ypsilnnti to Ann Ar»K*n
the south-west corner of tire non
quarter of section 86 aforesaid), com
three hundred and flfiy acres more
DatetfiMay 8. 1899.

IEODORE J. DrFOR
CARRIE A. DeFoRK

Subscribe
And take advantage of these Cheap

Offers for Good Newspapers.

The long full und winter evening* will soon be upon tn an(1

want some good newspapers to help pass away the time. We ai*'

some exceptional Ij'ObeAp oilers in newspapers at the present

at them.

Is naturally the one that will first claim your attention, f

ally the first that comes to mind to offer you. We will send yon

THE CHELSEA HER
Until Jan. 1, 1900,

For 25 Cents.
Or, if you want to become a regular subscriber the Herald, thesn

price, in advance is

$1.00 a Year.

In addition we will give to all subscribers who pay one year in ad

the Herald, a free subscription to the Farm Journal for four it

If you wish to take it for a year in connection with a metropolitan,

or a woman’s paper, you can’t do better than select from the fo

The Herald and Semi- Weekly Detroit Free
Prea*, both one year For j

The Herald and Thrice-a- W eek New York
World, both one Year, for |

The Herald and Hichiaan Farmer (weekly)
both one year for

The Herald and Hcftoll’* Magazine, aifli a

Bazar pattern free, both one year for

If you want a short time subscription to your local and a metro-

per try this: «

The Herald and Semi-Weekly Detroit Free
Pre»«, four month* for

Don’t You One of These
v

They are worthy youPat tent ion. Call at the office and fcf

them. They are good «?ra.

THE CHELSEA

lRRIMAN,
Attorney for tgmgees.

No. 37 will stop at Chelsea for pansen-
gers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

E A. Williams, Agent, Cheleea.
O. W-. Rwwglrs, General Passenger

ami Ticket Agent, Chicago^ ’ 8

bin!
Twi
MONTMMI

blue
band.

tn tat
 wtilror*

WG deliver
_ . Omasa

it. m <1 exited.
> xn« axa^'M.

00.. ONItAIO

eubicribe for the Cktbca HerahL

WORK.
We make a specialty of this branch of our business and dow

ib Work in the neatest and most careful and prompt manner,
ill when in need of any Office Stationery or Bills and we will 8W

1 00 Address Cards and Card

The Cards printed with your name and address, and your name
graved on the outside of the case,

X"ox- &€> Gents*
AT THE

A.

Herald Office, Chelsea,
Call and see samples. 'They will please you.

6R

I


